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Campaigning is running at full speed with only four
days left until elections.

A "get acquainted with the candidates" smoker has
been set for Monday at 7 p.m., according to Bill McCann,
ASUI president. The smoker, will be in the Bucket.
Each presidential candidate mill speak for th'ree min-
utes and vice president and secretary candidates will
speak for two minutes,

The meeting will then be opened to questions from
the floor, McCann said. McCann said that the smoker
will last until about 8:80 p.m.

The independent association,
anew]y formed organization th]s ut are simP]y for IBM Pur-

poses.

dldat,s the len to support dur- The ba]]ots will be counted

They are for f eshmnn class e P o ]em n coun lng votes.

stitutional changes.

h th o ho r class the
The first chanCe if adopted

association will support Terryi ill
wpud change the Hare system

G C CI b'ick of countmg ballots during the
xecutive Board e]ectipns to e

preferential ba]]oting in which,
Shoup.

i in I d D Fi every vot w]II count, according
tp Aid idg .

kelnburg, off campus; Anne "This system bill Provide for
more equal representation," Al-

dridge said "end the problem
that arose last year will be

two candidates nominated on
The second change provides

the Cross Campus Alliance Par-
ty (C-CAP) have been declared

or a repeal of e set date for
class e]ect]ons. If adopted, the
dates will be decided upon by
E-Board members so that the
elections can come at e timeThe party will therefore give

candidates for the two positions
when they will not conflict with

that will remain vacant for C- other activities.

CAP cand]4ates —senior class
pre>ident and sophamore sec.

Rf1rotary- - treasurer.

The party will support Brian
Casey, phl Dolt for senior class ghazenfiy Nnntad
president end Gai] Cobb, Pi Phi dmfl nsg e
for sophomore secretary.tress. IO Zreztlnn Snnrd
urer. These n™eswill not eP- Students chosen as mern.
pear on the ballots. bere of the Election Board

There will be four different hsvebcennnnouncedbyDsve
ballots —one for each c]ass. MoC]uskey, S]zmn Chi, ASUI
Students must have their stu- v]ce pres]dent. They were se-
dent identificeflon cards in or- ]ected from the resuRs of
der to vote. These must be ob- tests taken s week sgo Tues-
tained before the dey of elec- dsy snd okeyed by E-Board.
tions. The cards can be obtain- Those se]ected were Gwcn
ed in the Associated Students of Tolmie, Gamma Phi, chair.
the University of Idaho off]«mnn; Jim Barker, Sigma Chi,
(ASUI) with e pink registre- pam Ickes, Campbell, Ken
tion slip. Koske]la, Sigma Chl, Terry

Gough, Campus Club, Lynn
ID Cards Needed Andrews, Gamma Phl, Susan

A list w]]I be Posted at the Mortensen, Tr] DeR.

ic standing as listed with the Fui]w]ler, Sigma Ch], Sue
registrar. Students must vote in Storey Gamma Phi B]II Gig.
the class for wh]ch they hnvo rny, Beta, Bonnie Hutchenson,
academic standing. Gnmms Phi, Jon Anderson,

Thirty. four hundred ballots phl DOR Jim Avery phl
have been ordered according to pelt, nnd Ge]I Hnnninen,
Bob Aldridge, Executive board CempbcL
member. Alternates include Kathy

Voting polls will be open from MOCsrthy, A]phs Gamma,
8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. on Tues- and George Buxton, Phi Delt.
day. Students can vote in the
Student Union Bu]]d]ng lobby,
on the first fioor of the End!- f,rtng Inn]ad yP
neering Building, or on the first
floor of the Admlnlstrat l on Of fnfnre fnrnlerS
Building.

The bel]ot I]sts eli the can- Larry Craig, Delta Chi, was

d]dates end the party they are named vice president of the Fu-

runn]ng on or ]f they are run- turc Farmers of America's Pe-

ning independent]y. A]dr i'd g e cific rcg]on at the FFA nn-

asked that students either put tionn] convention in Kansas

en "x" or a "cheek" in the City Mp„recently.
square bpx to the left of the Larry, e junior from Midva]e,

names. served as chapter president and
ssx» ln Boxes district reporter of the local

A]dr]dge added that if stu- FFA, He won the state FFA

dents wish to write in e name Pub]ic speaking contest in 1963

the name must be written in full end represented Idaho at the

end a check or x put in the reg]one] public speaking contest

box beside the line. The num- in Kansas City, In 1964 hc wes

hers to the right of the name c]ected President of the Idaho

have no relevance tp the vpting, State FFA Association.

les. The representat]ves tra-
d]t]ona]]y march fn the or-
der of the founding of their
inst]tut]pns, with a repres-
entative of Harvard univer-
sity, founded in 1636, usual-
ly heading the procession of
delegates. The University of
Idaho procession w]]I be no
except]on, with Scott Bruce
I ukins, Spokane attorney,
representing Harvard in the
No. 1 pos]t]on.

The biggest academic pro-
cess]pn ln the Un]versfty of
Idaho's h]story will be held .

at 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct-
ober 30, 1965, for the in-
auguration of Dr. Ernest W
Hertung as the 12th pttnsib
ent of the university.

Inaugural Address
President Hartung will

give the inaugural address
after his introduction by
Curtis T. Eaton, Twin Falls,
president of the Board of
Regents. Hartung will pre-
sent his views on the uni-
vers]ty's role in higher edct-

cnt]on.
Gree tin gs

- -. from the State
I! Of Idaho w]]1 be

given by Gov-
'rnor Robert E.

Smy]]e; from
the faculty of

m~~ II the university
by Professor

':,.'illiam C.
';:,':.'::,::.:,','-;.Snake; f rom

~d'y h~c' the alumni by
Charles Herndon, Sa]mon,
president of the Idaho
Alumni.

A total of 123 universit]es
and colleges and 10 learned
professional societies wN be
represented at the ceremon-

'bout

$2,000 in yearly inter'-

est w]1] be received from $50,-
000 p]aced in savings accounts
in Moscow area banks if e res-
olution passed by Executive
Board Tuesday night is approv-
ed by the Board of Regents.

The $50,00 is pert of .ASUI
money in the general fund. A
total of $13,000 of the total $70,-
000 in the fund now is inventedt.

If invested at three and three-
fourths interest the annual. in--
terest income would be 'suff]-:
cient to increase the ASUI: bud-

get by between $1,500 and.$ 2,-
000 yearly without actua]lyr re-
ducing the general fund.

The general fund is the.-re-
sult of accumulations of surplus-
es from ASUI budgets during
the past several years. The fund
is e reserve kept on hand for
emergencies end other purpos-
es.
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QUEEN CANDIDATES —One of these coeds wilt re]In aver the University'n Hamecamlng
festivities Nov. 13. Among the candidates are (front raw loft fo right) Teresa Hell, Aloha
Gam; Carol Graven, Kappa; Gwen Tolmie, Gnmnia Phi; Kaye Nally, Frfsnch; Judy Rydalch,
Alpha Chl; Janlce Cruzen, PI Phl; Judy Schedler, Theta; and Ann Wagner, DG. In the
back row are (left to right) Jennie Dich], Houston; Ann 'hompson, Alpha Phi; Delares
III]cLenn, Shoup; Kathy Reny, Hays; Sue Belch, Carter; Lodl Stemmler, Farney; Jnnean
Wickham, Pine; Anne Rush, Campbell; and Karen St]limen, Trl Delta. Nat pictured ls Jane
Niesbnch, Ethel Steel.

Van|]sleern S]nn

The processional and re-
cessions] wiD be played by
the University Symphonic
band, conducted by Warren
BelHs. S]ng]ng w]]1 be by
the Vandaleer Concert choh,
conducted by Glen R. Lock-
ery. The entire audience
w]]I part]c]pate in the sing-
ing of the alma mater, "Here
We Have Idaho," led by
Professor Hall M. Mack]]n,
head of the music depart-
ment.

Financial
The E Board proposal will

now be sent to Vice President
Kenneth Dick before it is for.
warded tp President Ernest Her-
tung end eventually the Board

Fol]owing the ceremonies,
a luncheon wO] be held in
the Student Union for the
representatives of the var-
ious ]nsUtut]ons and learned
and, professional societies.

e E]ghteen Homecoming theme, or]g]na]]ty, genera] ep. Roberts Timm, Tri De]t, end of Regents. Dick, Hertung end..

queen candidates wi]l be escort. Pearance, end const et]on, Perm Nelson, Li d]ey, are in ASUI representatives will meet

ed by Blue Key Members tp ali Dick Rush, De]t, homecoming charge of the contest. to iron out problems with the

mens living groups next week. publicity chairmani said., The HomecominC Dance p

Voting for the fire finalists Houses working rtogother on theme ~I bo Yankee Cotil- yandalet~n

wi]] will be Monday Nov. 1, decorations w'I be awarded 'du- lion" -end.w]]l, feature Steve K ocher -business .E.Bon ".
with final voting Nov. 8, P]]ceto trophies ]f.,they win. Leughery and his'rchestra. propos'ed that $10 be removed

from the general fund of the
The Contestants include Jen-

'P h D C/Cznn FieCf1rl GOen l 8 Q ss of the ss vandatettes krho

Schedder, Theta, end Gwen Tol- Y OWIIAQ VI CICII>II I ~I Q~e "These 25 girls were direct
mie, Gemma Phi Ballots for class elections will take on a new look representatives of the student

Others are Ann ThomPson, AI- this year as the University changes to the IBM vote body and the University of Ide-
pha Phi, Carol Groves, Kappa counting system, according to Bob Aldridge, E-Board ho. I think that the ASUI should

Rea Ha s Lodi Stcmmler, The new system should facilitate counting and make trip to Boise by at ]east pro-
Forney, end Anne Rush, Camp. the election results available to students much earlier viding each girl that marched

than before, Aldridge predicted.
Jannie Dich], Houston, Jane Board member, in his report.

M]esbsch, Ethel Steel, Karen Elect]on results should be on ballot va]idity, Aldridgo said. The Vnnde]ettes re np
Sti]]men, Tri Dolt, cress Ha, available within three hours ef- Election costs will bc $50 for money from Act]vit]e Council.T n a]I

e an e e tes receive no

Alpha Gem, Judy Rydalch, A- ter the polls close at 5 p,cn. the use of the machine end $38 They were in the budget pro-I-
e or money rom c v es ounc .

pha Chi, end Ann Wagner, De]- How soon the results are ready printing cost for the ballots. posed for this year but their
te Gamma are elscr candidates, depends on how lneny students This is the first time the IBM money was eflminnted by the

The Queen will be announced vote between 3 end 5 p.m. system has been used on tho Budget Committee when the
at the pep Rally, Friday, Nov. Voting procedure under the Idaho campus nnd E-Board hes ASUI revenues decreased as cn-

new system will be much the been working on it s]nce ]est ro]]ment fell below expectations
Betty Benson, Tri De]t, end same as under Ole old system, spring. This election w]II serve last year.

Ken Hall, Theta Chi, are co- A]dridgo explained. as a trial run for computer Off Campus Housing
chairmen of the Queen Contest. There will be four separate counthg for the genera] ASUI The Board approved the se-

Highlighting the Homecoming ballots and students will vote elections next spr]ng, Aidridge lection of committee members
weekend will be the game with according to class. The ballots sn]d
Idaho State University. will be numbered with n class

(Continued on Page 7 Col. 6

This year instead of thc Pnr. code end there will be room O
nde, e house decorations con- for write.ins.
test will be held with the theme The ballots will be picked up
"Idaho Civil-Wnr; History Rc every two hours and taken to
poets, North Defeats." the statistics office where they

Decorations will be judged on will be transferrd to IBM cards
appropriateness to the Cene«l end run through the machine.

One or two members of elec-
ti board wfl] be at th office

A possib]e change in the e]- least number of votes is drop-

COIIOF at al] times as fine] authoritics
ec on system is one of the nm- Ped end the second place votes
cndments that students will on those ballots are,distribut-

FRIDAY RI FLI !Cfl%' &P vote upon Tuesday along with

Crafts Class —1:10 tp 2 p.m., lllgH 0 I

Ilgwu

the class officer e]cct]pns. Possible Ncw System

Arts and Crafts. The object is to dp away Miss Knapp went on tp ex-

Jazz in the Bucket, "The Ce]- with the Hare system of elect plain that if the resolution is

]ar Dwellers" —9 p.m,, Dipper. ing officers, n systrrhm which accepted, a preferential ballot-

Du I]cate Bridge —8 p.m., Benjamin FrnnkUn's discov- hes been used for a number of ing system wi]I be adpptetd.

A e]pps .
'

cry proved to be of no avail years at the University. Ruth "We will probably gp to a

SUNDAY
last Monday night at 12 e.m. Ann Knepp, E-Board member. We]ghted ballot system," Miss

KUOI Managerial Staff —when ee e]ectr]c]ty wes 08 OD explained the H re system in Knapp said. In this system

5 to 7 ..S tooth.
over campus. an Intervfew Thursday. each first place vote will re-

Hare System ce]ve 9 points; each second

6 to 7 .m, Cata]dp.
'"' y In the Hare system, the votes place vote wil] receive 8 Point,

Cosmopolitan C]uh —7:30 to th 0
are distributed tp the No. 1 etc. The nine people with the

9 p m Ga]c+a c oIce pn th e baIIp t, If n p on e m p st pp in ts w iII be eIecctted

Disciple Student Fellowship
ing down the streets.

Some of the men students
person hes one-tenth pf the I

votes cast or over this num-
'> were taking sdventage of the ber, np one is elected on the

Industrial Arts Club —7 to raid" on Shoup Hall. The raid (llnrcll
9 p.m., Appaloosa. soon spread tp other women'

If a person does receive over

Tpwnmen's Assoc]ation —7 residences with this revive] of
one-tenth of the votes cast he isI

tp 8:30 p.m., Lcmhi. an age-p]d treditipn on cp-edu- c ' The supporters of the Unitedautomat]pal]y elected. A ad-

KUOI News Staff —7 «8 cetiona] campuses.
ditipne] votes pvpne] votes over this number Net]pns have e responsibility for

p.m., Bee - sop - ka. Lenders of the groups were ~ tr]buted according tp pverse]ling it w]th exaggerated
Crafts Class —1:10 tp 2 p.m. epperently apprehended by « " p o tc Th«c expectations tp the American

Arts and Crafts. Char]es Decker, director of stu- nd Place votes are counted Pepp]e, eccordmg tp Senator—dent affairs. Decker is out of fl P tcs for the Frank Church, D-Idaho in a

J@(tjfgfoj ('Oyn jj gown, however sp the infprma- other candidates. talk to University students and

tipn is unavailable until his re- " If the reQuired number fncuity, Thursday,

HIS Fgf OPIngjgg$ turn on Monday. P vates is 50, and a Person re- "If, foflpwing the Snn Fren-

Interviews for Judicial Coun. The darkness was caused by ceives 70 votes, 20 pf the votes cisco conference, we had Pre-

p Iru ck gpIng pu I pf cpn are red istr ibu ted by secpn d scntcd n fa ctu a I ca se for pur cn
c will be held Tuesday at 3 Inc vpt
p.m., in the Ee.da-bop Room. trp] on U.S. Highway 95 near p ace votes. The ballots are in try into the United Nations, I

Ii f h f Sweet Avenue in an attempt to st c» nnd th«pp 20 bn]]ots believe the Americans would

i
pp cents for the four vecnn-

ccs mny be either men or stpp fpr .e fleshing rn]]rond sig- are selected tp be redistributed. not have been left tp nurse the

women end at least one must ne] The truck tore put twp ppw This continues until a]] nine exaggerated expectation that Nc
or po]es pausing Iights to go put members are elected.

c a nw student, according
UN would prove n panacea for

Ffcd Decker pf f campus
in the entire southwest section If, 'owever, np person re- pence.

" Church said.
of Moscow as well as on the ««c»ny extra tirst p]ncc

votes, then the person with the The senior senator said that

Prohts 4 Prices

&Soell! 4onlnlitteke

9iscnsses 8ookstore
Bookstore profits, prices, end

resale were discussed by the
Executive Board Bookstore com-
mittee Tuesday during its first
advisory meeting.

The committee, w'hich is or-
ganized to make recommenda-
tions to Financial Vice Presi-
dent Kenneth A. Dick, heard
complaints, end discussed chan-
ges in the bookstore policy.

Bookstore profits, which
grossed about $43,000 last year,
was the first area of criticism
d]scussed. Figures show that tho
store took in $341,000 on books
end $100,000 on supplies,

The $43,000 figure is what was
left after paying $20,000 rent to
the Student Union operat]one
fund.

end resold at 75 per cent of
cost.

Bookstore manager Clark
Kerr said the publishers']st
price is charged for eil text
books in accordance with the
policy set by the Board of Re-
gents. He said the bookstore
grosses 20 per cent on textbooks
before freight and expenses.

The bookstore committee an-
nounced that el] students and
fecu]ty should submit eny com-
plaints, questions, or comments
to any ASUI member, for con-
sideration by the committee.

Nnfhis Te Sing

On TV Tuesday
The profits belong to the

Board of Regents, according to
the committee. These profits are
allocated at the recommenda-
tion of the president, In the
past, band uniforms end prop.
erty have been purchased, end
parking facilities developed with
the money.

Currently the profits are be-
ing used for the purchase and
development of property for
parking in areas around the
SUB,

It was pointed out that the
1964 net from the bookstore av-
eraged less than $10 per stu-
dent. The criticism in the past
has been that the students
should have more of e voice in
where this money is going.

A second area of criticism hes
been the resale of used books.
It hns been established that
books which are still in use on
campus are purchased by the
bookstore at 50 percent of cost

Johnny Math]s, famed Ho]]y.
wood performer to appear on
campus Oct. 30, will] introduce
his new s]ng]c, "On e CIeer
Day" on the Rod Skelton Hour,
CBS-TV, in color on Tuesday,
Oct. 26.

Methis also hes a new album
entitled "The Sweetheart Tree"
te]bum. Variety recording com-
pany hns this to sey about the
album: " 'The Sweetheart

Tree,'ohnny

Methis (Mercury) hes
no match in delivering e roman-
tic ballad. No one war b]es
'Denny Boy'or the upbeat
'Wonderful Day Like

Today'ith

the kind of inventive, cliche
~free turnoff-phrase as ho does
here. His range, always large,
seems to have stretched —wit-

ness final high-noting in 'This

Is Love."

Says US hpects Too Wllllcll Of Lllj!I

its intended role as policemen
for the victors, it hes served as
a mediator, helping to keep the
cold war from turning "hot."

Brushfire F]ere-ups
"In dealing with brushfire

flare-ups, the UN hes developed
a role, npt confined to media-
tion, but extending to active in-
vp]vement drs a kind of fire brig-
ade." he added.

The senator stressing the
need tp uphold United Nations
enterprises, said that one could
npt appreciate the full scope or
significance of the UN without
e look at its work tp imprpvsh,EIIs

living standards throughout thggll;

world.

UN supporters failed to intro- ~~—~~~ could not substitute for our own

duce the new peace - keeping - -
— Armed Forces, nuclear deter-

agency with its weaknesses as rents, end mutual assistance

well as its purposes. programs abroad."

He exp]ained that the UN Proper Light

lacked the power to preserve Church said, that once the

world peace alone because it did UN is seen in the proper light,
" npt have the means to finance it is npt important that it hns

its own operations or to impose accomplished so little, but that

its will; that the General As- lt has eccpmphshed sp much

sembly could pass resolutions, During the "cp]d war" the

but npt enforce them; and that i 4~'-'enator said, "it seemed that

the Security Council could only the UN would be limited to the

act with the .unanimous consent function of sounding board for

of its permanent members, the smaller nations end n eonveni-

Big Five. ent meeting place for major
"We should have emphasized ~i!Il powers during e crisis."

that the UN wes npt in any He told his audience that

sense a world government," Senator Church asserted, "end while the UN hes not performed
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chctjon The fact that he chose sleratlpn by coHeglans, men not mean we should be bound by t18$ beyond recall —not from

U ef f Sfulfunt ts ytstt Mv Slstsstvyvi gstss ovs sss wstgss si ssgssRisl ss s rsgrsttskis trsditiss for. external conquest, ks'I by s

bef
s

I tj aft r I War is bad, wsr is wrong eyer. thousand solitsiry acts of faith
~

~

~ phy~~f
~~

~
if I

~
~
~

~
d e ~I~on ra

~I80$ jffarICa sg I Is tk ssd tvsr causes isdii!sstiss Is ssr The class sHissrs are sisstsd'essness is Frssgsm sg tks psri
have served for six mon s a

Dear Jason: also to announce his decis on tpipn tp idealistic stomachs. If we are by the members of their class of legislators, Senators, judges,

U~ p t (CUp) t b t 0 tp the high moral to M~sent them in student mayprs, citi'ens and students.
. A phone caH to Jan Merica, d th ~gpnaut can seemingly presented here we government and I know of no What, then, will it avail us
who is starting the Anti - Viet '

~

nl 0~ wsy csn not hide our ljesds in the better way for them to fulfill to "win", (or end) .the Vietnam
Nam War group netted the fol ~ hmk hbur ground and ssy war Is bad their commitment then to act in war, if we lose the very things
lowing information.

, Candidate for Jr Class therefore we act as a jefly.flsh an edvjiory . position to, our we seek to guarantee to others2
Jan is a'1?.yesrwld freshmars ~ t pull out at any costi Peace'SUI policy making body. If The denials of "parade per-

majoring in English. His father
, peace! forget this rpt if You the E-Board really wants to rep- mits" last weekend (on the

h a mathematics instructor. He don't like war, you have tp get resent the student body, theY vague and flimsy grounds of-
was born at Santa Monica, g g 0 ~ ~ at the root of the Problems should be glad to have the help fered) are the beginnings of a

of the class officers. Any ASUI new cycle of Wartime anti-civil-
years in South America and has Destroy Roots? politichn should know that he liberties activity in our nation-
lived st Moscow for one sgd s Saf irises Vleir$ Dsstrsy tks roots sss Ihs sss'trsyrsssst the stsdsgtkssy st tits These prstsstvrs, hsw.
half months. plant will die. One does not adequately himself, The class ever unpopular, must npt be de-

His Figures tris Jan Abarica kM s stsgt ky ygMslt sii s SIRssrs could ss tkis It ther siss rigkts; sstsss tkvss rights
He said that the figures in leaf or yankhS Off a Hmb were conscientious in their duly and ypu defend ypur pwnt

his letter to Jason on Tuesday DearJason, The growth of a Plant Is elected positions. Exercise of one's rights is one
were not complete, and that the „RI tj f r the 10 stopped by preventhg It from —— Doesnt Want of the best ways of defending
figures listed were the ones e I th't'j (A rica) h ~. getthg food. It has been However, according to ypu them. The Vietnam Day Com-
considered tp be of interest, His

t <„. proven to us many Nmes be the E-Board doesn't want any mittee's efforts of last weekend
source was a pubHcation put out ',

A ~~ a~ fore that refushg to fight student body oPinions. May I may be best remembered, not
by an Anti-Viet Nam group. Jan Mnrica. does not Prevent a war. We quote your last articie2 "The for foreign poljcy reform but,

Jan very much admires the can take the examples of board 'may gnh 0 few more for preserving civil liberties in
"Bearded group" of Berkeley It Is time. Worhl Wars I and H. When opinions, but it is doubtful that time of war.

sth e had the htel- M Prga, to Pm- there Is a need or 8 desire on any votes will b changed b-
ligence displayed by some mern- test. the part of a people that corn. cause of this." Even if the ma-
bers of this group. It h ~e tp march, to burn esto sufficient strength, econ jority of the opiRons am con-

Old Enough draft cards. trsry to the decisions of the
When asked about the draft, Time tp shock this Unlver- Stop War Board members'2 Really Jason,

Iss said that hs wss gst old stty kttv g~g wttk it. Likv. W Ts stsy wsr, ikls sssg mUst tksyv sst ssyrsvswg s lory I Iefesf Glaufl
enough tohnve a draft card,but the better universities are o bc reduced or suppressed tp the high opiiijpri of pur E-Bpnrd
that ks felt that tks srstt wss isg "It's what's hsyyssigli, point wksrs persons will gvt sg. k s fS Suggalfaa
unconstitutional. He said that he Idaho is coming of age. gage h open host;Iities I shall
wfll get a draft card, but if he assume from the tenor of your I should thhrk an angry Board Dear Jason:
is ever drafte he wiH not go, Gather ge er 0 ma con- letter that you would be for re- member wouM be replying to When American citizens dis-
but will go tp Prison instead. tenh, Se djsconhnh. Organ ze. ducing need rather than sup- that remark! If what ypu say agree with the foreign poHcy
His maspnhg was that 8 he Shock %h university htp ac- yresshg expression. This re- is reaHy true then its time the wh' them comb is pursuing,
were drafted he might % kE- o, . quires positive action —acthg student body elected new ASUI they have the right and should
ed, and, as he put it, "you can Drag out 0 dead babjess Se for the betterment of man's officials who am hterest d in th t ight tp jb~h thos
not accomPlish anything dead." maimed bodies, the. dismember- sbiEics and grpw THEM.
It is, he said, much better to
be Red than dead.

Not Flashy I agree with ypu that the pres- wo ono suppp 0 in r-
ies., But this is not flashy and ent "exwffjcio member should vention of the United States in

Shmt the fach tp them. exciting so we form an "an. attend the E-Board meetings by Vietnam. A tudent p ace group
enty five P r cent Pr»t ti-movement. Let us keeP in reason of their position in the I U 't f

our pohcics. Eighty-four Pcr mind that anti-movements sel governmental structure" but pus whould give pse stu en smind is closed; he has appar- cent protest what is being done. dom if ever accompHsh any are npt the class officers also, b-
entiy been well trained by som< 165.5 miHion protest dead bn- thing for the betterment of . members of student:gpvern-

and faculty members, who c-

one and he really isn wort bios. Everyone protests disem- man and civilixation. ment?., I believe. they are. A
11

mern rs o,s u en:govern lieve that the war in Vietnam

the trouble. .I'men - e«y shouid be stopped; an'ppoitrjir'-

Don F
boweied bodies.'lease 'gentkmen, make 'very impoaant Pa~. I dp not t t d th bl ms

Let s put us snd the univer»ty the issues relevant to the real believe they have been given the 0 thejr wcj ht fcit
ity tp iscuss ose pro ems

Delta Slg in the news. p e authority and po wer mqujsjte tp th t ffecti e manner
roblems!

Let's let everyone know Idn'tephen R. Haunch, their positions in the past nnd

jf
its about time the students real-

the nation last week have re-
usfl Defends It's the American way. gg s gp ss rejf,eg about it.

f ilk Is it?
Inieinbafg $

oit csmiss Panel Dennf8 fluenced students, but sincere

ln ffemavai Ex-serviceman Americans who are concerned

Dear Jason:
To clear up the controversy Dear Jason: fllsf +aenameaf It is my opinion that Iks prob.

raised concerning the removal >asg 0 ~ g ~ The Young Republican Or- lems which exist between na-
aafleg nanl8$ gssissgos yr y ss tkst M . Ereerfems pellfeif tigrs skssM ks svivss yssssisi.

Wetherefl and four other

jblfiCufeus Young Dsm crsts compose s DMIaflonaf Unffiy tksr tkss ss iks BstiiMisMI,.
panel to represent Democratic g Ã This is the purpose of such or-

Mr. Finkeinburg was in no
va F gg views. In turn, we will be rep-

way removed from office tp birr- QOtmglf~ I It~NSt resented by five members of Dear J on:
ass him personally, or political-

resente y ive mcm ers 0
Th is an issue which has tions and it is the responsibilityes im P o y, or P M Dear Jason:

peen raised, incidentally to the
tjvitjes he has been unable to

I imagine the letters of "pro. With the approval Of the Y-
t t f. Ia t problems through peacefulVjet Nam Day protests 0 . ns

at en over ree our s o ett d th f th f th
test" You have received con- D's, on Thiirxan, Npv. 4, this

d h' h Id t b channels as an example to the

I.K. meetings since he was
cerning the "Protest Group TO group of ten will discuss snd weekend whic s ou no e

left unnoticed. rest of the world.

elec . ince 0 ppsflpn 0 been many. I hop, so! Addthls topics:
t,d S'h i f

Be Formed at Univergty" have probably debate the following
This nation is at war. An a We have the military power to

treasurer requires much paper 1: Do you feel that the new- through our history, during war- completely destroy jhe Vjct
work to be done et each meet

~ time our First Amendmerit free- Cpngs it would take maybe I(),.
ti 0 Commit- ly created Departmen of Urban

doms have been ren ere near-
tee (headed b myself) felt that ' ~ Affairs is necessary?

(Nice selection or words Mr. 2. What js our 0 injon s t ly mean gess 0 ega y an
someone with more mme to yo 0P o o

.thi th t'o 1 tho i th country by doing so. We have
spend could better fill the ppsi- g y s it the diplomatic recognition of

heat of the moment. ne 0 e
tion.

criminal act to have Commun 0 most shameful instances of this fight. Hpw many Americans
QuaHIIcatlons

c m a act to have Commun 3, Dp you favor nijowjrig
s t high.hsndcd iicnin1 have already given their lives2

Mr. Finkeinburg was elected
b bl d f ?
hm pushed upon these same each state tp have Right-tp-

of rights tp Japanese American This is not the most effective
last year by his feHow I.K.s be- „„citizens on the west coast dur- way tp win the peoples of tha

babies and farmers? I thhk Work Laws2

cause of his service tp the or- 'o .r Ms eq e
ing the hysteria which fpflowad underdeveloped countries away

ganizatjon as a sophomore and M" '" way 0 0 r our views an facjl-
pearl Harbor Though citizens fmm the communist block

this action in np way takes that ' jtate etter undersign ng
( d an atjve born Amer- These people are npt interested

qualification away from him. I . among ourse1ves and t e stu-
icans), their Property was con- in abstract ideals. Their desirc

am sure that there would have o P o dent body concerning major
fjscated and they were summar- is tp be left alone to choose

been understanding on aH sides " 0 " ««cs «Y'y "rcipcatcdr'p "setflement the form of government which
H his removal had not taken campuses. It makes me iH (lit- Slnccrelsy,

ersfly) to know that even two centers" inland. they desire,
place during class campaigns. 'uch people are among us.

Linda Derr, President Court Not Immune U w want to ajd thour o mmune we wan o a cse coun-
Slncerely,
Dick Rush nl ~ I srcan o y say "Good Luck"

Sob AM Idge, Vice Pre+ Even th U.S. Supreme Court tries w should d
o

0 o so in eco.

Duke, Intercofleglate to the proponents of this "Pro. was not immune; they gave nomic ways. However, we are

Knights
test" group, if ypu popple g I g Jj their Constitutional bjcsshg to alienating the Vietnamese pcp.
should succeed h organlzhg lNSON $ %vONNlelg this Hitler-like travesty of jus- pie by transforming Vietnam jn-

fI
a demonstration, beHeve mc, ma nne tice (civH-libertarian Just I c 0 to a battlefield. Instead Of aid-

usfl Cpefrseis I witt ks there —pRQTEBT. Qn glass QffICels Hsgs Black concurred). isg economic development ws
ING! This is just a single instance are hmderhg it by bpmbjng

Are Accused stsssrsty, Confuses Sfalfenf from one wsr, kst it is iiisstrs- si tks sssstry tks rsssiis; sss
Sill Fuller tive of a historical Pattern of of the highest rice producers of

() II llf w SAE Pear Jason: repression. Southeast Asia is now forcedIlslng Ilf w
The bone you had tp pick Pcsr«fui ««Iubly to rely on rice imports from the

Dear Jason: Inst issue with C-Cap's election Even now the First Amend- United States; 6(N,(es tp 1,60(j,~
When I was elected as third p sQorm left me a little confus. ment guarantee Of peaceful as-

ranking I.K. officer, treasurer, Qt~ ~ g cd. sembly, and its exercise, is bc ~ sc PcOP e are npw

You agree that the class offi ing challenged at the local Iev What should be done? AH ef
was in a service organization, g cers should become more close- ei in the name of national unity. forts must bc made tp obtain

sm cxtrcmejy disenchan- ]If @galjptt fie jy intergratcd with the ASUI In particular, the Vietnam Day a cease-fire and the Geneva
ted tp sce Mr. Rush and Mr. urc tp fuiic- IIinrchcs

Su 8$f$ ffaasrbt tiss more efficiently, kst yss strvvtsd ky sRivisis ts vsri
bludgeon. The fact is there qkVN y nctjonaj and cjbcs pn tjse basis of fsjjjng
have been five regular meet- Dear Jason: "' h my qualify for a "parade permit";

g Mowlcdge, has ever been offer- this is a thi I d
organization. tp suppress those h id

P pp ic

P h ion Naturally you should express petitio th U.. o
o nspn m

a.I s very your own opinion, but ypu sj- and th A™Ptto destroy one very sen- cons;d h h
Thth'he useless slaughter of bot

American soldiers snd Vjetns.
s

g e t cent by sible plan and offer none pf

with Gale Mix tp find put how out neighbors Vietnam,
mesc people must bp stopped

much money we have, adding movement, if the icttcr pf Octo Npt Llason Redress of Grievances
and talks begun in a mature

the debits snd subtracting the b r 19, h theA gonaut is 0 rep- If the class officers are not I hop that we do not need to
fashion. This is the only way

credits. resentabve example of thee m- supposed to be the Iraspn pffs- be reminded that the right of
to handle crises which have the

Reminder tcflcct. cers with the members of their "peaceful assembly... for re-
potential of involving other

This point I would remi~ My pose here 4 mt to chss, who is supposed to fill dress of grievances" is central
I

countries and leading to a gen-

Mr Rush and Mr Cppksey that present a Wnthn but tp call this jmpo~ant f~tjp T Just tp our democratic way of life.
""

S'
this js prriy 8 junior class elec- «r plschg Iss'oes htp ««nt because they have not been One of these wars —that is,
tjpn snd not tbc student body P»p cflves wp~y oI cpn. known tp dp this in the past does days —wc may lose Our liber-

Off Campus

U of f Support

Vlef lani Paficy
Dear Jason, —The 16 PerCznt
answers Back:

The United States of Amsrici
is engaged in a war. Our Irjjj.

itary men are fighting and dy.

ing in Viet Nam and are prpnjj

tp defend our country and jhnsl
countries which request oni

help, These men have always

and will always be prepared ja

the defense of freedom.
Demonstrations

However, when In our own

United States there are dern.

onstratlons against them by

our own students in various

universities and colleges
across the nation, one cannot

help but wonder what the ei
. feet of this news is on thz

morale of onr troops.
Our troops (and I said OUR,

meaning every U.S. citizen) ari

not in Viet Nam to kill babies

or harm innocent people or 10

force the South Vietnamese to

do things our way under jjil

threat of torture. Nowhere in

our policy statements does jj
favor the harming of innocent

peoples. In any war there are

a certain amount 'f civilian

casultjes that cannot be avoid

ed.

i!set en j ence
8 J

"A Hornet's Nest." This is what one letter to Jason
in Tuesday'8 Argonaut haa caused. Within three hours
after the paper wen delivered, we received three letters
in the office. At last total the letters protesting Viet
Nam proteat marchen numbered 14.

Protest Prfnciple
The eoneensus seems clear r'egarding any Viet Nam

protest movement on the University campus. However,
let it be said that protests in themselves are not neces-
sarily wrong. The college student is a prime mover pf
public opinion in many countries and we believe that
this is true in the United States. Progress lies jn the
process of continual change. Radical new ideas are mod-
ified by old standards from which new equilibriuma can
be reached. Obviously there aren't many people here
who want tp protest Viet Nam. But, let's not condemn
the principle of questioning the actions of our govern-
ment. AIIalynie and criticism are our rights as Amer-
ican citizens. Possibly this will someday be no for the
people of Viet Nam.

letter Policy
As hen been said several times before, the Argonaut

will print any signed letters which we feel are not libel-
ous. We also reserve the right to delete anything which
might be regarded as "defamation of eharaeter."

Some letters to Jason could not be printed in this
issue due tp lack of space. They will appear in the Tues-
day issue of the Argonaut. It would be appreciated if
students would limit their letters to 800 words or it will
be necessary for us to delete parts of their statements.

Picif Up Posters
We would advise candidates to remove their posters

from near polling places Tuenday and to abide by the
other rules on posters. Members of E-Board have decid-
ed to enforce the poster regulations "in the interest of
maintaining the appearance of the campus and enhanc-
ing the over-all quality of campaigns." In former years
many candidates have ignored the rule stating that eam-
pnigrr posters in the vicinity of polling places must be
taken down before 8:80 a.m. on the morning of elec-
tions.

Often in the past members of Election Board hsve
felt sympathetic and removed these posters to avoid
fines for the candidates. However, it is foolish to have
regulations nnd npt enforce them; candidates should be
responsible for removing their pwn campaign materials
from the designated places. It is definitely not the job
of the Election Board to have to remove such publicity
from the various buildings on campus.

C'lass Nficers Explained
A recent edi&rial seems tp have confused certain

persons in regard tp class officers. Jason feels that the
class officers cannot and do not net as liaison offiegrs
most of the time because of the degree of living group
orientation on this campus. (Also the class officers
seldom seem to have much tp communicate.)

Our Exec-Board is designated to take care of eertlsin
governmental functions on the campus, whereas the
class officers seldom function in other than an admin-
istrative capacity. We feel that the matters which gen-
erally are under consideration by E-Board are not di-
rectly related to the classes. We definitely feel that
class officers should be invited tp E-Board and should
participate in any discussion relating to the classes.
However, in many ways it would be simply wasting time
tp make the officers ex-officio members and expect
them to attend eii of the meetings. Also, Jason feels
that apme and possibly all of the present ex-officio mem-
bers are urrneeeeaary. Any student body officer who has
any interest in E-Board and its functions will attend the
meetings regardless of hin designation as "ex-officio."

In regard to whether or riot more opinions will change
the votes of E-Board, may we nay that E-Board mem-
bers supposedly represent the opinions of a majority of
the student body. Should the time arrive when they
are npt representative, we certainly hope that students
express their opinions loudly enough to be heard.

Jason feels that it would be an improvement if the
class officers were to coordinate their functions with
Activities Council. Activities Council handles many of
the larger campus activities and would be an effective
body for the class officers to work with in scheduling,
publieizirrg and organizing campus functions.

fifo Arg Tuesday ilorning
Due tp elections next we .k the Argonaut will be de-

livered Tuesday evening instead of Tuesday morning.
We would appreciate it if women's living ~ups would
alert someone to stay availab]e tp open the door when
the papers are delivered.

Tear Gas
Our use of tear gas in Viet

Nam is n good 'example pf the,

lengths we go to to protect
the innocent people often fore.

ed to comply with the Vjej

Cong. It would bc ss lpt easier
just to point n flame thrpwei

down a refuge tunnel and eHm

juste any possible Viet Cong

ln this fashion. Instead
jeapordhe ourselves h inter
national affairs and use the

humane ssnd harmless tear

gas so as not to harm the

innocent.
Nation's Founders

Our nation was founded by

men who believed in freedom of

speech, religion, and other high

ideals, and I'm sure if those

men could return now to see

their heirs afraid to go out and

fight tp maintain.'those Ideals,

they would wonder why tjiey

ever wasted their time to pro.

vide us such a nation as we

have inherited.
Dp the University of Idaho

students want their names tp go

down beside those of Berkeley
and others whp have made for

themselves a reputation of be.

ing a group of men(?) whp are

afraid to serve their country

and protect the rights of others

who ask our help tp do the

same? I say np they don'.
Not Afraid?

We aren't afraid to leave
our easy chairs and beer arid

autos to defend the Americas
wiry of Hfc and protect thos<

who ask our aid to fight corn

munlst oppression. Lct us not

be caught In the spreading
web of questioningly inspircdv

soft life loving draft dodgers.
Dick Traoy

Lambda Chi Alpha

Endorsement fs

Given Candidates

SIr Association
Dear Jason:

The Independent Assocjatjpii
has endorsed the following can-

didates for class office:
Doug Finkelnburg —Junior

Class President; Ann Rush—
Junior Class Vice President;
Sue Blackajier —Junior Class

Secretary-Treasurer; Terry
Gough —Sophomore Class Pres-
ident; Dick Sparks —Sopjsp-

more Class Vice President; Lo-
in Grjev~ophomore Class

Secretary - Treasurer; Devon
'Walker —Frosh Class Presj-
dent; Jim Wiiims —Frosh Class

Vice-President; Pam Leedy-
Frosh Class Secretary-Treasur-
er; Kathy Clayton —Frpsji
Class Secretary- Treasurer.

The Independent Association
is a direct result of the politi-
cal need of the independents.
Despite cries of Cross-Campus
Politics it has been shown,

many times in the past, tbnt

very few self-respecting Greeks
vote for an independent if
Greek is running.

Party affiliations and qunij"

(Continued on Page 3, Col.

Cuffs far End To Vandalism

Dear Jason:
People have been indulging in

some completely unnecessary
"vandal"-jsm around bere late-
ly —and I'm npt tsikhg about
supporting the football team.
I'm taikhg about eH the sub-
intelligentsia armed with brush-
es, buckets, snd spray cans of
paint with which they leave
their calling cards on other peo-
ple's property.

Besides being completely chil-
.-;, dish, this type of damage can

—. ~
get expensive to remove,

4-.if aHpwed to remain de-

tracts from the beauty of the
campus.

Need more be said? I call for
an end tp it.

Sincerely,
Karen Lpngeteig

LANGUAGE DIFFERENCE
"Americans speak American,

not English," said Louis B. Un-
Qimeyer, poet, author and lec-
turer, in a speech to Uiriver-
sity students in December of
1940.
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'" ~psi priceless Story 7'imeless

Is'Ir sl(ISp"
EDITOE'S NOTE: The foi again, we joined in s fha] diu.

iowisg story which dste> ner. Surfeited with the diguificd
back some thirty.years, wss drivel of, college, the students,

j-.j tskeu frbm the files't'he iu' kp
isdustrlsl Education, Depart al1 suc

s
ment aud is more nesrly ap joke, in
piicsb}e to the Iadu6trlsl ind ors
ccchuologlcsl 'era of 'oday
fhsu I<'Is of the time of or. hithert
igiu. The philosophy of the invitati
srticie exe)upmies the role of everyo
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Editorial

I.,!-, ~,jj.S. Vetlno .r.,ei.
The Udited States has the lowest none are in the city or county jail.

percentage of non-voting citizens of any Members of the armed forces at the
democratic nation in the world. In na- University still have the opportun-
tional elections approximately 60 per ity to, vote, but that still leaves
cent of the people vote. The situation is about 3,000 non-voting students to
not too different at the U. of I. Here explain.
only 40 per cent of the students vote in, -On, th'e national scale citizens hesi-

tate to affiliate with a political party
Nationally, where are the other and 40 per cent are apathetic 'or for

40 per cent? Approximately 6 snil- other reasons fail to vote. At tl)e U of I
lion in the South don't vote. Five the situation seems to parallel the na-
million can't meet the require- tionaj '.scene'. 'tudents here also hesi-
ments. About 5 million are sick on tate to join one of the two political par-
election,day. Another 2 million are ties and more than half are apathetic
traveling on election day and don't enough or "for other reasons'* fail to
make provisions for voting ahead voteof time. Some 2 snillion are illiter-
ate. A total of about 600,000 are in No answers have been Provided on

prison and an equal amount reside the nation'al scale and PerhaPs the log
in Washington, D. C. Another cal conclusion would be to wait until

300000 are in the armed forces some come forth.. But why wait? Sure-
But that still leaves 15 to 16 mil- Iy students who are at the most intel-

lion unexplained non-voters. grhy lectual Part of their life and who will

they don't vote is one of the great be members'f the intelligensia when

questions of Amencan elections. they graduate are interested enough in

ere are tbe other 60 per cent at their democratic heritage to vote in

the Umversity? Some could be ex- elections choosing their leaders.

plained through the same reasons as The U of I student body has the
those given for the national elections 'pportunity to correct one of the
but others obviously can'. defects of our democracy and at the

Some students have probably same time that of voicing their
misplaced their registration re- opinions on the operations of their
ceipts and therefore can't obtain student government. Perhaps
their identification card in time to achieving a 100 per cent voting
vote. Others will be. sick and many., record. i(s an Ilnsealiqtic, goal. )>ut
will probably'be in the prdcess of 'ven resebinjr the riational siatis-
commuting and forget to vote. ties would be an improvement. at

None are illiterate and hopefully Idaho. L. W. J.
Applications for Blue Key,

( IMP U~RP BV A PK gofiroe NNNieg men's upperclassman
honor'(k6

HAIKU.55. FOR ' sry, must be turned into the
KG KR 7HG 05RLP. FOR HNEIJ)OOg gltOr ASUI office. by 6 p.m. Tues.

MLI SHAL j. KAK IIJ IT. Jean Monroe, DG, bas been day in order for the applicants
/ named editor of (be AWS Co be considered for member-

~

I

C Handbook, according io paula shiP, according to Don Mott.

Spence, Gamma phi, ASS Loger, SAE.

president. Applicants wiiii be inter.

Appiications for arz ediior viewed Thursday evening

j()q I

—

t)I and handbook staff members uPon notification by Slue Key.

are still being taken. Coeds
houid turn in their

was presented by the ASUI
Drama Department in 1960,

I

es cou,< a(e",'e':aie
banqueting balls of the,'world.'. bleaching, smoothisg, design 4 fhingsp sre'rtists, What a joy
Bslshszxsr'i,hsii compared to" ing. It is a damask linen, beauti- it must be for a msu to hold
this was s lodging on ihe third fui, and most pleasing to the such a thing in his hand —corn-
floor back. No such srt e*'Isted
hl those days as we see around
this room. No such viands grsc.
ed'his boa@I, Shat was there
was. elegant for that dsy, but we
live is another age, an sge of
art, art-craftsmanship, aud lux.
ury.

"From the four corners of the
earth came the thhigs-on thh
table. From the lowest forms
of day labor to the highest
forms of art, we have around
us samples of at least s hundred
forms of human work.

"Take this tablecloth to bcgh)
with. It is of most exquisite
workmanship. It involves weav.
ing —to go further back—

;
".Geuilem'en,".he .began, "I

ha've never made s speech iu
my life, snd I don't intend io be-
gin now. I have something to
say, however, aud iu saying It,
I will follow Luther's threefold
ru)e: 'Stand up straightly, speak
out boldly, aud sit down quick-

ly.'amous
Hall

"We are iu one of the fimous

producing labor
force,'euerally,'ihd that of the

technician or skilled 'trades.

man, specifically.)

I was one of a company of
160 students who hsd just closed
their college life, some with
honors,'Sad ret a few without.
before'separating'to go into the
world aud work, never to meet

'silcy
(6 perCezI

f Amclicl
Our s)II.

g and dy.
are plovd
and those

guest our
ve always

repszed ta

as
our Own

are dern
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o various
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oe cannot

at the eI
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itizen) are
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there are
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liet Cong

(Editor', Note: "MacPhee on Sororities" hes been postponed
for a week in deference to this more timely offering).

A Visit From St. Nick?
Twas the night before Tuesday, and in each sorority,
Not a coed was stirring, even with a senior key.
The nylons were hung in the bathroom with care,
To dry, so tomorrow no legs would be bare;
The girls were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions of frat pins danced in their heads.

When they meet with en obstacle mount to the sky,
So up the fire escapes the collegiates fiew
Opened the windows, then climbed in too.
And then in e twinkiing we could hear the coeds
Screaming and yelling as they leaped from their beds.
The "Vandsls" jumped into the rooms with a bound
And gathered "dainties" as they ran around.
While the men were dressed from their head to their feet,
The coed's habilie was hardly complete.
With e bunch of cures on every head,
They looked like they'd just climbed out of bed;
But their eyes—how they twinkled; their dimples —how

merry;
One's cheeks were like roses; one's nose like s cherry;
Another's little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And they all had soft skin as white es the snow.
Some were chubby and plump, some flat as 6 shelf;
A boy couldn't help leughing in spite of himself.
But a wink from their eyes; and 6 toss of their curls,
Told the boys they had nothing to fear from these girls.
The raiders spoke not a word, but went straight to work,
Stole panties, etcetera; then turned with a jerk,
For all of a sudden, on came the lights,
And the poor college men were caught dead to rights.
So they sprang out the windows, to the girls gsve 6 whistle;
And away they all flew like the down on a thistle;
But we heard them exclaim, ere they ran out of sight:
"Onto Pine Hell, we'e not through yet tonighti"

Fink of the Week
The third Fink of the Week award goes to that anony-
mous electrician wh'o'lnsnsged to get the uniyerajty's
power back on so quickly Monday night. I wsa climbing
In s second story window when tho lights came on.

Cut Flowers
"There are cut flowers here,"

he said. "Most of you have
spent some years in the study of
botany, but I don't think any of

."you would undertake to give us
a complete classification .of
what we see and enjoy on the
table." There was a disposition
to )augh, but he wiped the smile
from every face around the ta.
ble by quietly saying, "Perhaps
you are to be congratulated that
you are at an age when n sense
of humor covers s multitude of
sins, but personally, I cannot en.
joy that which gives me pain."

"I am a representative uni.
versity man, seriouely asking
myself and you whether the
system we call education ed.
ucates." The silence became op.
pressive. The men were think-
ing,

Own,
Hands,'erhaps,

he continued, I
should have put you at ease by

i
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Back at my apaitme'nt, I had switched out the light,
For my roommate and I had called it a night;
When o'r by campus there arose such e clatter,
I sprang from my bed to see what was the mstter.
Tore open the shutter and threw up the sash;
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
I stuck out my head, and what should cqme to my ears,
But screams, and whoops and lusty cheers.
So my roommate and I so lively yet stow.
Jumped in the car and drove to Greek row,
Where what to our wondering eyes should

appear,
But scores of college men reinforced with beer
More rapid than Lindgren the crowds they

came
And they whistled and shouted and called

them by name;
"Now DG'si now Tr)Deltsi now Pine and the

Thetasi
To Pi Phi to A-Phis! to Hays and the Kappasi
To the top of the house, to the-top of. the hall,- "
Now dash away, dash away, dash away all"
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
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irit of mischief, cut out "eye. 'pleio —snd ssy . 'I made It!"
h stuff, and, as a'uge Ask 4}uestlou Mauy forms of labor are in.
vitcd. one of the profess- I want to ssk s question:, Is. voived here —digging the
.ipesk who hsd never there auyoae here who kuosvp .:,clay, carting, fashioning,;,pstnt-

an address in bis life, Tbe fmm personal experience auP',-! Iug, burning, baking, and finish-
o silent one accepted the thing about the labor tuvolved? iug. If there ls s mau here who
on to the surprise of Have any.of you ever couiribu- hsd ever touched this form of
ne. And he spoke thus: ted any labor,to the msuufacp,labor, let him answer. No one!

turing of table linen? I am ser,-.' - Most Exquisite
ious, gentlemen. If any of you' "There are samples of the
have, I would him to ssy so" mostexquisiie, andI know, cost.
Tilele was absolute silence. "I „ly, cut glass. That also involved
understand, then," he coathl- much labor and great art. It 4
ued, "that the making of such a s unique industry in itself, I will
thing is beyond your ken." not detail the process; we see

"Let me drswp'your attention the result; but the various forms
to the samples of pottery herc. of labor involved are practically
Surely the meu aud the women unknown to us. I would be rath«
who produce such beautiful,er surprised to find a man

among you who had ever touch.
ed this industry at any angle."

In this way he went over the
silver aud dwelt rather lengthIly
on the subject of mining and the
life of a miner. Nothing escaped
his notice. He drew attention to

COIClllS—kelly ill Whllcll JNSON $ulllf tll8 6OWOEI F4eCO 'loor, to curtains and the drap-
ery of the great windows, to the

my CINI 'Sacrsznss mural decoration, executed by
the greatest Iivtug mural ps)ut-
er. There was a rich fresco
around the room. He called at.

'ention to it. When he had gone
over most'f the things in the
room, he turned again to the
table.
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LETTERS T
heard. We must vote!

Doug Finkelnburg, independ.
en( candidate for Junior Pres.
ident, has been the victim of
several false rumors during this
campaign, however the recent
move by I.K.'s Dick Rush and
John Cooksey is the lowest
blow yeL

Finkelnburg, one of the four
independents to hold an I.K. of.
fice in the past five years (4
of 40), was abruptly removed
from his office five days be.
lore the election, on grounds of
failure to attend the meetings.

fications take the back seat to
Greek ties, Last year only one
independent was elected to a
class office. The all Greek
ASUI Judicial Council would
have removed two independents
from Executive Board last

spring if the independent lead-
ers hadn't intervened. If we
independents are to have a
voice in student government
we, obviously, must play the
Greeks'ame,

Over Half
Over half of the students on

this campus are independents.
We have no desire to destroy
cross-campus politics. We want
to further them if we can find
them. C-CAP is not a cross-
campus party. C-CAP is just

$ I)i li,)( L $
Juniors would be wise to re.

member that it vvas Finkeln.

burg who took the reigns of

their class when the o t h e r

Frosh officers flunked out or
left school. I'e heard that he

did a great job in a tight sit.
u ation!

Sam Bacharacb
Chairman, Independent

Association
Upham

That move was followed by a
public announcement of the

move and a request by Rush at
CUP caucus to inform the CUP
living groups that Finkelnburg
had attended only 2 of 13 meet-

ings, (According to an Upham
I:K, only five regular meetings

have been held this year.)

Bad Attendancep
Failure to attend the meet-

ings was (he given reason for
the action, Rush knew that Fih-

kelnburg had a job in Bovill
that required him, and still does

also
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to work from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Tuesday nights. His job keeps
him from attending the I.K.
meetings, which are held week-

ly at 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday.
Rush made no mention of Fin-
kelnburg's job to the CUP cau-

cus,
The fact that the Junior class

presidential race may seriousiy
affect both Rush and Cooksey in

the ASUI presidential contest
leads me to believe that fast
politics are being played.

Students Need N
For Election Voting

Bob Stanheld, off campus,
was approved by Executive
Board Tuesday night as 1965.
66 ASUI mailman.

He wiil deliver ASUI mail to
all living groups Wednesday
and Friday afternoons.

To vote in the elections
Tuesday, students are requlr.
ed to have their student ID
cards, NOT their pink regis.
trot)on slips.

ID cards must be picked up
before Tuesday, according to
Gweu Toimie, election board.
Cards wiil not be given out
later than that date.

as Greek as United Party was
when it existed. Even CUP has
often neglected the independ-
ents. The I.A, was formed, not
as a political party, but as an
instrument to be used by inde-

LAW MOVE
A suggestion to move the

University Law School (o Lew~
<stan was turned down m
1960.

pendents for independents.
Only by voting Tuesday can we,
as Independen(s, make au(selves

o'f LesApistn

SATURGJil,y, OCT 23

The Bates shearling lined boot selected for wear at the
XVIB Olympiad! Wear it io all kinds of winter weather,

and treat yourself to fireside warmth. Drop by and try a pair
of these lightweight wintertime champions. They are siliconed
treated for water repellency.

Also Available Without Lining
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ACriÃlrliS

ON WiiÃiND AGENN
ROGER WILLIAMS

The Roger Williams group will

meet at WSU this Sunday for
their annual joint meeting with
the WSU Roger Williams group.
Dinner will be served et 5:30
p.m. in the Roger Williams
House (across the street from
the Rathaus). The speaker will

be Paul Loren, who was spon-
sored by the Palouse Baptist
Men to go to Harlem, New
York last summer.

The Idaho group will leave
from the First Baptist Church
at 5:15 p.m. Sunday.

LDS CHURCH
The Moscow Second Ward

MIA will meet tMs Friday night
at 7:30 p.m. at the Institute,

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Intervarsity Christian FeQow-

ship will meet at the home of
. Dr, Peck tonight at 7 p.m.
There will be a discussion on
"Morality and the College Stu-
dent," followed by refreshments
and singing. Anyone needing
di ride should be at the Campus
Christian Center at 6:45 p.m.

Enmlnssrlno Qrsllnstss
s.s./ M.s./ l b.D.
Under a prime contract with the Atomic Energy Commission,
Sandia operates laboralorles at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
and Livermore, California, engaged ln Research and Develop-
ment on Ordnance Phases of Nuclear Weapons design.

Oulslanding graduates in the areas of Mechanical, Electrical,
Aeronautical, Civil, Structural, and Nuclear Engineering are
needed lo carry out the challenging assignments involved.

SANDIA'S representatives will be on campus:
October 28 and 29

...as part of the nationwide Bell Team. Sign with the place-
ment office for your Interview, IIowi

CORPORATION

O4 A Bell Syslem Subsidiary/Albuquerque, New IIIexlce/uvermore, Calli.

Sandia Is sn equal opporlunlty employer/a Plan tor Proeress Company;
U.S. citizenship required.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Stephanie Bonzer was selec-

ted as an Army ROTC sponsor.
At Thursday dinner Mary Wtdt.
esel and Pat Anderson were se.
lected as.SAE Little Sisters of
Minerva. Anne Marie Byrd and
Trudy Williams were tapped
for Pre-Orchesis at Sund a y
dress dinner. Karen Amdt and
Pat Neasham have been chos-
en for the Gem staff.

Formal pledging was held
Tuesday evening end the pledg.
es were given their big sisters.

An all-house exchange was
held with the Sigma Chis on
Wednesday.

The Alpha Chi chapter from
WSU visited the U of I chapter
Thursday for a dessert exchange
honoring the fourding of the
sorority.

FARMHOUSE
FarmHouse held its annual

hayride recently. Chaperone s
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Swenson.

Newly elected pledge class
officers are Dennis Bodily, pres-
ident; Tom Crowley, vice pres-
ident;.Melvin Myers, secretary-
treasurer, end Larry Tobiska,
social chairmen,

FarmHouse fraternity cele.
brated its eighth annual Foun-
ders Day by attending services
as a group at the Presbyterian
Church.

Later in the afternoon a ban-
quet was held at Carter's Log
Inn in Potlatch. Pledges and
faculty advisors were introduc-
ed. Awards were also present-
ed to Roger Hamilton, pledge
high grade point; Larry Butter.
field and Steve Davis, tigh
member grade point; Lloyd
Eakin, scholarship improve-
ment; Dave Lohr, Dave Walters
and Jim Griffith, Hector Room
Scholarship award.

Another Sifipmefft Jest Received!

3-way zip
Turtle neck.

Combed cot-
ton, plush
velour, 3-+ray
zipper, self
fabric turtle

Chosen 4eGGAt y
Members of the staff include

Jane Miesbach, Ethel Steel
activities section editor, On her
staff wijl be Ann Fretwell, Dp.
Donna Sutton, Campbell;
anne Gurn sey, Theta; Steve
Waldham, Kappa Sig, and Aa.
drea Schumacker, DG,

On the athletics staff will lie
Cheri SchoefQer, Theta
Steve Cox, Phi Delt.

Doug Tulley, Gault will be or.
ganizations section editor. pii
his staff will be Jill Jeffer,
Ethel Steel; Jeanne Lyon, Dp
and Jeanie Schorzman, Pine,

Lyn Rognstad, Kappa, wiii
head the academics staff
will be assisted by Ted Chang.

ler, Campus Club; Andrea Cpz,
Tri Delt, and Sandi Anderspli
French.

Classes section editor will be
June Lay, Campbell. C. Rae
Smith, Tri Delt; Molly George,
Pine, and Carol Welch, Thela,
will assist her.

Residences section editor tuii)

be Linda Niemeier, Forney, Sile
will be assisted by Karen Amdt,
Alpha Chi; Pat Neasham, Al.

pha Chi, and Sheila Dwyer, Dp
Ruth Ann Knapp will be iIIIfez

section editor. On her staff tuili

be Joan Maltz, Pine and Ruth

Christensen, Kappa.
Office section editor will be

Kathy Cunningham, French.
Polly Thompson, Theta; JIIy

Anderson, Forney and Andres

Jeppesen, DG, are on her staff.
Associate editors are Susan

Erwin Kappa and Janice
Scheel, DG.

New members of the 1966

Gem of the Mountains staff were

selected recently, according to
Wanda Sorenson, Ethel Steel,
and Carolyn Smith, off-campus,
co.editors.

@AC Officer Holds

. QNlylN InterVieWS
Lt. Kinney, WAC selection

officer, United States Army,
will be on the Idaho campus
until Wednesday interviewing
'WAG prospects,

yr

su

nts have been blffen by the br
assons offered by the SUB Roc
nesday night.

Will Travel
Regional Conv

Joining the Idaho olid WSU
chapters will be those from

'asternMontana College, East-
'ern Washington State College,

Gonz age University, Holy
Names College, Montana State
College, Montana State Univer-
sity and Carroll College in Hel-
ena, Montana.

BRIDGE BUFFS—Idaho ifude
participating in the bridge I

held in the SUB every Nod

idge bug and many ere now
reafion Commiffeo. Lessons are

To %SU
Inhere

Idaho Spurs will travel to
Washington State University
this weekend to attend the an-
nual convention of Spurs from
Region II.

Helen Black, Alpha Gam, re-
gional direct'or, is chairman of
the convention, the theme of
which is "Spurred to Service."

The convention will begm Fri-
day with registration from 4 to
7 p.m., followed by a get-ac-
quainted party where each
chapter will put on a skit. Af.
ter the party, there will be a
coffee hour from 9 to 10 p.m,

The schedule for Saturday will
be registration from 7 to 9 a
m breakfast from 715 to 8
a.m. and pictures, 8 to 8:30. At
8:30 a.m„ the opening business
meeting will begin. The remain-
der of the morning and the af-
ternoon will be devoted to 30 to
45 minute discussion groups.

A banquet Saturday evening
will conclude the convention.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Price ess Story Lt. Kinney
Interviews are for girls in-

erested in a direct commission
or the junior college program.

Lt. Kinney will be in the
SUB from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

contribution to the happiness of
mankind than clipping coupons
and living on the sweat of oth-
er men's brows.

Not Today
"It will not come in our day,

but the world will ultimately
come to understand that the
training of the mind is as nec-
essary as the training of the
body. Why should it be consid-
ered as an unthinkable thing
that a blacksmith or a carpen-
ter should need an education?
Why should college men con-
sider it degrading fn handle
tools and make useful and beau-
tiful things?

"Why should a university per-
petuate such a revolt against
nature as a system in which
the man who does no useful
work at all is considered a gen-
tleman, while the creator of
wealth and beautiful things is
considered low caste?

'ighestForm

telling you at the beginning that
I have wever experienced the
joy of fashioning articles with
my own hands. Nor anything
useful for that matter. Here ure

are, then, a group of men on
whom a university has set its
stamp. We produce nothing we
eat; we could not even lend a
hand in the making of anything
we see around us; and truth
compels me to venture the sug-
gestion that, in ninety-nine cas.
es out of a hundred, the chief
motive of a collegg education
is to escape actual,participation
in just such work as gives, or
ought to give, joy to the work.
er ~ I

NOI'fvffN ro Afifiless Casino Chloe

JfifaffllflaNIi Sfaliellf Weak Sef David Tyler, Idaho fncusy sl

Held lest Iiyfit

Dr. Ernest Hartung, Univer- and $1 for singles. Entertain.
sity president, will address ment will be provided in the
members of Cosmopolitan Club course of the evening.
Sunday evening af. 7:30 a.m. in plans are being made by lda-
the Appaloosa Room. ho Cosmopolitan Club members, who is a new instructor iII

The talk wili follow a ban- for next week's International the music department this fall,

quet to be held by members of Student Week, a hootenany, an Ty Program included so-

the Moscow Methodist Church exchange with Washington State nates by Haydn and Beethoven,

Women's Associations .at the University Cosmo Club snd Mo g" "P of numbers from Cho.

church's fellowship hall. del United Nations. pin, scenes of childhood by

Washington State University's Zamir Syed, off campus, pres- Schumann, and Mephisto Waltz

Cosmopolitan Club is sponsor- ident of the club, emphasized
ing a dance tonight in the Ball. that both American and foreign POINTS SYSTEM
room of the Compton Union students are welcomed as club A points system to distribute
Buildbg from 9 1o 12 p.m. members, The meetmg Sunday offices and responsibilities to s
~ress for the occasion is semi- evening is open to all interest. larger group of U„iverslfy
formal and tickets will sell at ed students and faculty mern. wpme

the door for $1.50 for couples bers, 1950.

Time Keeper
"A time-keeper performs a

useful function, so does a cash
register, but the function of ed-
ucation is not to turn out time-
keepers or cash registers. It
haa been truly said that,;if ten
Bachelors of Arts were wrecked
in midwcean, they could not
build a pontoon to save their
lives! They would be equally
helpless in any critical emerg.
ency where practical knowledge
of the ordinary things around
us was imperatively necessary.
A statement of the problem is
not a solution, but we do not
gain much by stating that the
system is to blame and we are
not.

"You are certainly not to
blame. You are the victims of
whatever system we have. I can-
not say that I am blameless. I
do not believe that a smattering
of languages, of mathematics,
and of history is education. I be.
lieve the system of cramming
these things to pass an examin.
ation is pernicious. So, having
been asked for the first time in

my life to make an address, I
have made it an opportunity to
enter my protest.

To Prepare
"Education is to prepare an6

equip for the duties and the re.
sponsibilities of life —not to
turn out industrial and commer-
cial bosses, gaffers, time-keep
ers and cash registers. I would
hardly be justified io take up
your time with the observations
alone. So, in addition, I want
to say this: Most of. you are
destined to be masters of men.
You will organize and mobilize
their labor; you will oversee it.

"When you see men around
you actually creating beaugul
things with their hands, I wotild
like you to remember that it
was my opinion that actual labor
in the arts and crafts and in-
dustries is an infinitely nobler

"I want to point out to you
that the highest form of culture
and refinement known to man-
kind was ultimately associated
with tools and labor. In order to
do that, I must present to you
a picture, imaginative, but
in accord with the facts of his-
tory and experience," He push-
ed his chair back, and stood a
few feet from the table. His face
betrayed deep emotion. His
voice became wonderfully soft
and irresistibly appealing. The
college men had been interest-
ed; they were now spellbound.
He raised his hand and went
through the motions of drawing
aside a curtain.

"Gentlemen," he said, "may
I introduce to you a young Gal-
ilean who is a master-builder
—Jesus of Nazareth?"

Weird Act
It was a weird act. The silence

became oppressive. As if ad-
dressing an actual person of
flesh and blood, he continued:
"Master, may I ask you, as I
asked these young men, whether
there is anythIng in this room
that you could make with your
hands as other men m a k e
them?"

There was a pause, a brief
moment or two, then, with the
slow measured stride of an Ori-
ental, he went to the end of the
table, and took the tablecloth in
his hand, and made bare the
corner and the carved oak leg
of the great table. In the posi-
tion he looked into the faces of
the men, and said: "The Master
says, 'Yes, I could make the
table —I am a carpenter."
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Pledge dances, announcement of Big and Little Sisters and initiation were on

the agenda'for campus living groups last. weekend and this week.
In addition the SAR's selected their new Little Sisters of Minerva and began

Violet Queen competition.

L A GAMMA DELTA announcement was made by DELTA TAU DELTA
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

several girls carrying banners National Delta Tau Delta offi-

in an effort to rebel against cers were guests Friday.
everyday routine disturbs ce . Pledge les offi s e Mik

The Purpose'f this pledge Powell, president; Ed Torger-
the initiatlonoflVAM'I ttg, dance they said,'was I, ~. Son, vice president; Ron Wei.
Teri HSO, KaMn Hluner and lease Pent.up. evens md and secretary Da~ Gipson,

hostilities." The dance will be treasurer, and Steve Garmur,
s owed sides of her home'm

grubby but a specific theme h s sergeant-at-arms.
Sweden.

mC yet b en decid&. Representatives of the pledge
A scholarship dinner was also

PIH class attended a convocation in
recently held. The awards wen DELTA SIGMA PHI

fo Teri Hali, pledge with tbe "Get Off My Cloud" will be

highest grade p~int; Dianne the theme for th Delta Sg CAMPBELL HALL
Stone, member with the high. Pledge dance this Satu ay. Last Thursday evening the
est grade point and most activ- Music for the dance wiU be TKEs serenaded Campbell HaB
ities; Mickey Powers, .pledge supPHed by the Earthshakers.

in honor of the pinning o
with the most activities; and The dance was Planned by the da Seuce to Ben Caveness.
Kathy Field, member with the new Pledge class officers> La y Gault Hail and Campbell held
most activities. geuttig, President; Geo ge an exchange Wednesday.
5 PI BETA PHI ner, vice president; Ted Arnold,

At a Monday night house
pi phis announced at dinner secretary La y Wh 'eethig the freshmen presentedWheat social

last week their annual pledge chairman, and Dale Sanders,
songs and s skit to entertain

dance to be held Nov. 6. The song leade~ upperclassmen.
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PEOPlE ARE OUR IININESS

Banqvst Facilities

ei Meeting ROOmS

I 4-H Beef served
in our Goffse Shop

is l'IBVI'0 gt
Two new Super Sport beauties
for '66-a hardtop and convertible
-propelied by nothing less than the
new Turbo-Jet 396 VS.

This remarkably e%cieut power plant,
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath-
ing ports and other design advances,
develops 325 hp'n the standard
version. And you'e welcome to order
more —in a 360-hp version —if you'e
so inclined.

Both Cheveile SS 396 models ride on
n special Aat-cornering chassis. A fully
synchronized 3-speed transmission with
flooI-mounted stick shift Is standard. Or
you can order a 4-speed or Powerglide—also Strato-bucket front seats, center
console nnd full SS instrumentation.

Your Chevrolet dealer's is the place to
see how all this feels from behind the
wheel. He's n greatbeliever
in letting the customers ~~
handle the merchandise.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
Chevy H, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's
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By GENE MARAFFLO
Argonaut Staff Writer

Note: This is the first of
three articles of the series en.
titlsd "College Tension," by
Gene Marsffio, Borah, Argo.
naut staff writer.
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'OfhSer I a e led
Within a few months, death has taken two of Idaho'a

educational leaders.
The passing October 18 of Mrs. Marguerite Allen

CampbeB, University of Idaho Regent from New Mea-
dows, 1951-6i, recalled the death July 28 of Judge Wil-
liam F. McNaughton, Regent from Coeur d'Alene, 1989-
(32,

"Too often when people reminisce on the greats of ae
a university, they fail to inc)ude the regents or trus-
tees," said Univer'sity of Idaho President Ernest W.
Hartung. "I did not have the privilege of knowing Mrs.
CampbeB or Judge ¹Naughton, but, from what I have
learned about them, I believe they should very definitely
be considered among the univ'ersity's greats."

Financial Vice President Ken-

O': ~ 8 ICI';lill .8 .", erS;
en",s sraiset'!If: .u Ilon students requiring psycholog.

ical help sometime during there
stay in college.

A recent poll of 800 college
psychiatrists revealed that
about 15 per cent of the stu-
dents in their schools seek psy-
chiatric help, while 30 per cent
ought to.

In addition, it hss been ob-

served that suicide rates are
generally higher among unlver.
sity students than h the general
population of the same ege
group. Life magazine notes that
suicide is the sixth most corn.
mon cause of death among peo.
pie of the same general age
group. (continued in next Issutt
of A'rgonsut).A fine old American tradition

says college years are the best,
most carefree years of our lives.
And there used to be a fond
old American dream of
chance of a college education
for everyone.

I say that there used to b
a dream because somewhere it
seems our society has turned
that dream into an uncondition-
ttl requirement of success.

I."ass II ots lot i,'In

IIOI'Ofs Ilss. ) Icosin
memorated with the nandng of
Campbell HaH in the Wallace
Residence Center after her. Her
family asked that contributforsf .

to a University of Idaho schol-
arship fund in her name be
sent in lieu of flowers for

her'uneralat New Meadows
Thursday.

noth A Dick commented
~'I have never known two

more dedicated educational
leaders. For two years, theyI
have served together on the
Board of Regents, and it was
good to know they were there,
especially in those trying, post-
war years when we had the big
bulge of returning GIs. They
were pillars in the period of
readjustment, and the Univer-
sity of Idaho is better today
because of them."

Mrs. Campbell first came to
know the University of Idaho
as a freshman student in 1910.
She became a member of Gam-
ma Phi Seta sorority the first
year the national chapter was
formed from the local Alpha
Delta Pi.

As a student, Mrs. Campbell
demonstrated 'her broad inter-
ests. She received a B.A. de-
gree in liberal arts in 1914,
with a good number of home
economics courses to her credit.
She considered it a special,prlv-
Oege as a Regent to give the
dedicatory address for the
Home Economics building in
1952.

Editors Note:
Because the ballots are anavailable at this time,

they wiB not be printed in the Argonaut previous
to the class elections Tuesday. The Ballots were
unavailable because the election will be run on IBM
machines this year.

However, amendments which will appear on the bal-
lots this elections are:

To repla'ce Article II—Executive and Administration

Little Hope
The result has been an em-

pbasis on a college education
its the only road to success.
Anything short of an education
leaves little hope for an indi-
vidual io do well in life.

A result of the "college fail"
philosophy of our society has
been to create a whole new set
of pressures on this generation
of young people.

Section 2 Executive Board
Clause 1. B. as now stated, with the c)aase reading:

"Nine members to be chosen by preferential ballot-
ing from members of the ASUI. A candidate must have
completed one semester of full-time college work at tlte
University of Idaho before his election. He must have
complied with aB other requirements as stipulated in
Article V of this constitution."

Repeal Section 8, Clause 1
Section 2—Rules pertaining solely to ASUI elections.

om right) and University
a good loke before lunch
oncerning the "United Na-
of Noscow.

asst

Engineering Building

CHUCKLING CHURCH —Sen. Frank Church, D-fdaho, (second fr
President Ernest N. Harlung (far right) seemed to be enioyfng
yesterday. After lunch Church addressed the Idaho.students c
lions after 20 years." Second from the loft is Judd Kenworthy

Oct. 25 Cfly of Los Angeles S.S.Engfneerfrfg
Civil Service Commission
Los Angeles, California

Oct. 25 City of Loa Angeles Civil, Sectricaf IL

Dept. of Nater B Power Sanitary Engr.

U.S. Army Naterfaf EE, NE, Physics (SS,NS,
Command, PhD) Nath (SS,NS,Phd)

Denver, Coforacfo Chemistry (NS,PhD only)

Borough School Dfstrfct Hementary 8 Secondary
Anchorage, Alaska

Padffc Power 8 Light Co. Electrical Engr.
Portland, Oregon

U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Engineering (all degrees)
Station, AerospacfS/Efectrfcaf

China Lake, California Nechanlcal/Chemical
Physlclsis, all degrees

Humble Oil B Refining B.S.,NS./Chem. Engr.,
Company, Elect. Engr., Nech. Engr.,

Houston, Texas Geological Engr., Nfnfng

California State Personnel Forestry
Board,

Sacramento, California

These pressures'serve to point
up an unfortunate contradic-
tion to the idea that "coIIege
years are the best years of our
life."

For many they may be; but
evidence indicates that for s
rapidly increasing number of
students, college is not the best
years of their lives. It is s time
of fear, frustration, worry, con-
fusion and failure.

Psychoiogiosi Help
Evidence of emotional difficul.

ties may be seep in statistics

Clausel —The election date for the ASUI general elec-
tions shaB be the fifth week following the
beginning of spring semester. Engfneerfng Suifdfng

Engineering Building
Repeal Section 4, Clause 1
Section 4—Rules pertaining solely to class elections.
Clause 1—The election date for class officers shaB be

the fifth week following the beginning of
fall semester.

Judge MONaughton
Oct. 25

Judge McNaughton began
life in 1878 in Earling, Iowa.
He was graduated from Wood- Oct. 25
bine (Iowa) Normal school in
1897, and received his law de-
gree from the University of Ne-
braska in 1901. After practic-
ing law in South Dakota, he
moved to Coeur d'Alene in
1909, and began practicing
there. He was appointed to the
District Court in 1920, and, in
1930, he became a justice of Oct 26
the State Supreme Court. He
resigned in 1932 to resume pri-
vate practice, but in 1939 he
was once more servtng the
public, as a Regent and mem-
bttr of the State Board of Ed-
ucation.

Pfacemftnt Office

Engineering Building

Engineering Building

Engineering Building

Forestry Building~',. Sl'Iftta ..

Ilffra Campbell

While she was a student, an-
other great woman leader of
the university —Permeal French—was dean of women. Mrs.
Campbell, who had long ad-
mired the pioneer dean, spoke
with feeling when she again
gave a dedicatory address—
this time for the Permeal
French House in 1955:

"Dean French was like Mr.
Chips of James Hilton's fa-
mous book, 'Good-bye, Mr.
Chips.'er

educational contribu-
tions have already been com-

Oct. 26 General Electric Company B.S.,N.S.-E.E.,N.E., Engineering Building
The thoughtful, pipe-smok-

ing judge was noted for his wit,
and could always be counted on
as a calming influence in tense
situations. If a question t'or the
board to settle involved legal-
ities, all eyes turned to the
judge. His wisdom matched his
legal knowledge.

Like Mrs. Campbell, he ex-
pressed his sentiments in a
dedicatory address —this one
for the Music building in 1952.
He said:

"Man does not live by bread
alone. Music is food for the
spirit. More persons must know
and understand music."

Eowm tt'o Exieine
Edecetiee Bills

The Faculty Forum wal ex-
amino the impact of the new

federal support of educational

research bills at noon on Wed-

nesday, in the lower lounge of

the Faculty Club. It will pres-

ent 'Dr. Edward Kelly, director

of the University's new Educat-

ional Research Unit in the Col-
2. Angela's idea?

She says it will help
me develop a sense
of responsibility.

1.Talking in yourself?

Rehearsing a speech.
I'm running for
President of the

Iege of Education.

'.I'I) S.l'. II:II.'I Student Council.

RNNCslgI

On Wednesday, October 27, a representative

from the Personnel Department of the

United States National Bank of Oregon

will be on campus to interview candidates for

the bank's Executive Training Program.

He will be interested in talking to seniors

concerning a career with the growing bank

in growing Oregon, where demand for

executive management is of increasing

importance. Make a note of this date.

Penney's
own

'owncrclft'uits

REQUCE9

3.What's your platform?

Do I need oue?

4. You have to give people u

reason for voting for you.

How about "A chicken
in every pot"?

Interuiews may be

arranged now through

Central Placement
Seruice

OREGON'S ONLY

~ccnu'-6usnerr
STATEWIDE BANK

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON ~ HEAD OFFICE: PORTLAND

'TOMIIIIC~~ Is'I MRs
ROQMlarty 95$...NOVI

Compare this remarkable Penney voluel F1ne

quality wool wonted and silk sharkskin, im-

peccably tailored in the new, natural-look style

with 2 ond 3-button coats, plain-ftont pants. A

colossal collection of Glen plaIds, hertingbones,
Iddescents, morel Priced for sav1ngs now l

5. Already been used.

"Tippecanoe Rnd
Tyler too"?

B. Look, if you want lo shotv
Angola you'e responsible,
why uot sign up for Living
Insurance from Equitable.
It's one of the most
responsible things you can
do- because Living Insurance
ssqil give your wife tmd kids
solid protection.

"Iwould rather be
right than President."

Sizes 34 to 4d Regular
SIJes 34 to 4d Longs

For information about Living Insursuce, see The sian from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, sea your Plncemout Oificer, or
svrilcu Patrick Scollsrd, itfnnpower Development Divfsion.

The SUITABLE life Assurance Society of the United States
Home OSce: 12SS Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 C Equitable 1965

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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State

Ill ~ 5 iI, e
2. Holly Week Committee
3. Extended Board
Statement:

I cannot make promises fpf
things I know I will not be abi,
to deliver, but I can prprnft,
and provide fnte]]]gent leader.
ship for., and the sound mat)age.
ment of the Junior Class PIp
jects, the Junior ~ Senior prod
and the traditional Blood Drjye

2. Sectif„; editor in "Gem".
3. CUP. party secretary
Statement:

I am seeking this office be-
cause I enjoy this type of work
and am just plain interested in

the office. I would like to see
the "One Hundred Grand Club"
put 'in action and wou]d work
efficiently with the new pres-
ident, to do this.

2. Scheduling chairman for
Blood Drive.

3. Delta Gamma house officer
Statement:

As one attains the status of
a senior, there comes with it a

general feeling of apathy. In
fact I'm sure that many could
"care less," So I would like to

have the chance to be vice pres-

ident, so I ma'y further what

they can dp —learn what they

may do, and assist in what they

will do.

essary tp run the activities of
the Junioi. class smoothly 'and

efficiently. 'I 'lso 'eel that I
know enough people pn. all sides
of'ampus to represent 'fairly

the interests of If]f groups. in the
actfvilfes of the Junior class.

I hope that you will 'give me

your vote for Junior Casa pres-
ident so that I can promote a
bigger and better Junior class in

general and Blood Drive and

Junior - Senior Prom in partic-
ular. I

Srfstn Casey
Phl Delt

For: Senior
Class

President

freshman

independent

Cnndidnto

C-CAP Junior

SlateQualifications:
1. Outstanding NROTC student
2. Phi Deft house officer
3. Frosh baseball

It is my firm conviction that
class offices must be more than
an "in-name-only" office with
nothing to do. For this reason I
believe that the various class
officers should be ex-offic i o
members of the ASUI in order
to assure all U of I students of
a more active voice in student
government. Along with this
point, I stand firmly by the re-
maining tenents of C-Cap's plat-
form.

Nina Jenklns
Ksppfs

For: Senior
Class

Secretary

Rod Bohmtn
n 3

FIJI
'di For: Junior

Class
President

Anne Rush
Campbell

'": For: Junior
Class

''Iee President

I i»

Bob Jacpby
MOConnp f f",''.'-,I''.::,'0For: Freshtnaa

I. r

',+
ei;

'lass
PresidentQualifications:

1. Holly Ball committee chair-
'man

2. Kappa Kappa Gamma mem-
bership chairman

3.'Blood Drive committee
As graduating seniors most of

us are looking forward to see-
ing our goals achieved. One of
my objectives as Semor class
secretary - treasurer is to cre-
ate more interest in graduate
school attendance and to pro-
mote student - teacher commun.
ication on job opportunities.

I would be proud to work with
you as a senior class officer in
making a successful year'or
all of us.

1. SPURS
2. Campbell vice president,
3. Freshman representative to

standards board.
Statement:
''Competition 'is great 'on our

campus at this time. This does
not only involve parties but:]iv.
ing groups also. I think that the
students on this canipus should
strive to 'elect the "best qual-
ified" person rather than by the
form of "block voting" which
we seem to follow.'lass officers
serve as representatives for the
class members so voters should
consider which candidate they
would. like to.represent them.."

Qualifications:
1, Interfraternity Council
2. Outstanding AFROTC cadet

in freshinan year
freshman year

3. Holly Week dance committee
Statement:

To make student politics ef-

fective and worthwhile, the par-

ty whom the person represents
or the place where the person
lives should be of little import-
ance in the decisions of the
voter. A person's qualifications,
his willingness to work hard,
and his effectiveness as a lead-

er should be the prime consid.
erations of the voter.

Qualifications:
1, Idaho Falls Junior c]ass yfce

president
2, Business manager of Lettpf.

man'lub
3, Student council chairman
Statement:

Since the duties of Frpfh
president are limited, I eap't
promise any drastic changes
but I will try to solve the 10.

creasing Student Apathy prpb.
lem if e]ected

Sigma Delta Chi

Plans Mooting

On Wednesday
. The University chapter pf

Sigma Delta Chi professional
journalism society, will meet
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. ia
the Russett Room of the Stu
dent Union Building.

All members and interested
journalists are invited to at.
tend, according to Leo Jeffres,
Phi Delt, president.

Plans will be made for at
tendance ttp the society's na
tipnal convention at Los An

geles next month and also for
basketball programs.

Ir
Jan Cochran I,'.
Delta Gamma ) '

Fo: Senior
Class

Vise Presideni,-' Pj

Qualifications:
1. Fresh Week Committee

chairman

CUP Somor Slate di~iTI=

Sue Blackallerk
'THE

jol/nny

Mat Iiis"

Sl~ow

'ith

'"OUR YOUNG

GENERATION

Class

Vlo pr,fd

Qualifications:
Qualifications: 1. C-CAP president
1. Election Board 2. IFC representative

2. Living group officer 3. Deft corresponding secretary
3. IFC officer Statement:

Student government exists to
I want to make the Junior. communicate student opinion to- - y ~ g the administration. I shou]d like

dance but a well at t e n d e d to see the class officers more a
dance. I will continue the Hun- part of the ASUI structure,'o
dred Grand Club and publicize that through them studenttvoice
it. This is a plan whereby grad. may be more effectively heard.
uating seniors sign a pledge to

give $10 per year for 10 years.
This money could be used for
such things as new construction Julle Pence
or upper classmen scholarships. Gamma Phl

In general I will dp my best to For:
represent the senior class and I Junior Class
would consider it an honor. Secretary

'*'.

I m gsm~l
"l"-,'enny

Gale
A]phd phi y,'. Qualifications:

F ~r Senlpr ™'.„'.Educational Improvement

Vice President ',~;:., "r Committee
'„„,! 2. SPURS
:I 3. Campus Chest Committee

chairman
'tatement:

Qualifications: If elected, I would do my best
1. Alpha Phi vice president tp fulfill the obligations of this
2, Pre-orchesis and Orechesis office and work toward keys for
3. Co-chairman of the Frosh junior women.
dance.
Statement:

A members oi the senior CUP Jnmgr Sin fe
Class, taking part in our last
year in school here at the Uni ~

ef R~versity, I feel we should make John Cooksey
the oecaslons of which we have
charge (Junior - Senior Prom, For: JuniorGraduation) memorable a n d '.

i ~ Class
keep our class active and in..„.'-

Betty Ann
Sower

Tri Delta Qualifications:

Fo: S I 1. Vice president of Intercol-or: Senior
legiate Knights

2. Sophomore class vice pres-
ecretary

ident
3. Chairman of Miss University

of Idaho pageant
Statement:

I feel that I have the exper-

Qualifications:
1. Sophomore Extended Board
2. Holly Week Committee
3. Houston Hall officer
Statement:

I feel. that the Blood Driv'e'.is
one of the most worthwhile ac-
tivities held at the U of I. I will
do all I can to promote the don.
ation of blood by every student,
More donations will be accoilt-
plished,through effective p@atI-
ization 'pf campus living groups.

Knapp 7'oi CoiidIJct

Safety interviews
Ruth Ann Knapp Ethel Step]

will conduct traffic safety inter.
views with the Student Faculty
Committee Oct, 28 at 7 p,m. In

the Sawtooth Room of the SUB.
The .function of these inter.

views is to formulate and rec.
commend traffic and parking
policy.

C-CAP Sophomore

Slate
Ii

Bob Ford
„tr 'hu

Sigma Nu
For:

Sophomore

,pl ~ s i

I

plus

21 piece orchest

* Dancers

ra

*Vocalisls

:', Including:

Several tons of
technical equip-
ment and several
technicians.

I
Possibly largest C

best NIJsical and
1

Variety Show ever

to oppelr Ill HIe

gpegltl

Qualifications:
1. Intercollegiate Knights
2, SUB Films Committee
3. Sigma Nu treasurer

C-CAP is a young party with
fresh ideas, and a great slate of
candidates.. The combination of
the two should be unbeatable,

Rick Sparks
Gault
For:

Sophomore
Class

ice President

it'ou wotlld lil e;i ne;it her il die

shield he;iring the arms or hadgc

of yaiir university or college
Theie 7" x 0" wall pf;iquei coil
np morc thin $9 ()() < ich pptf

Dignified. life-fang iouveniri,
from top Bfitiih cr;iftsmen 'iad

mpit I]uttering of Perioiuii gifti
Each plaque you desirc ii imm ic.

uf itefy emhf izpned for you hy

hand for interior decor. Send
check direct to ]=Ilgf;ind «i)It
VPUI IilSII LICIIOIlS.

Wholesale enqofrfes welcomed

formed.

'University

OII Iclallo ':"~'.Chief engineer KUOI
2. Gault representative to soph.

omore extended board
3. Alpha Phi Omega treasurer
Statement;

I support the concept of
making the class presidents ex.
officio members of E.Board, the
class organization having more

York Insignia Limited
YORK, ENGLANDSaf.,Oct. 30, ';",",-;.";„-,„„,.„, control over their expenditures, form and carrying put its ideas. tive, while making a stronger

and other pomts contained m

Jerry s Beelille

Service

**+++
RSFdpoodI@sl'ER ETICSI MARTYRSI6:60 p.m.

MEMORIAL

GYN

YOUR Cross —Campus Alliance Party
on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

Fall opening tonight with real BLUEGRASS and FOLK
SINGIN'N'ICKIN'RAIN

AS AN OFFICER

NARINE CORPS

PLATOON LEADERS CLASS

Presents

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS IL OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair

SEC.-TREAS

( Nina Jenkins

VICE-PRES.

(W) Jan Cechran

SENIOR PRESIDENT

( yf Brian Casey From 8:00 P.M. 'TIL WE aulTI
C'mon down] Opposite th'e Perch

~ «ompfete college
~ no onwampus trainfng

~ aa oc ggound
Knsoff now for more pay.

cesiegri tf.$. Stag]as Corps

Offices 5 ~feet)co Ontcec

Tickets Available:
JUNIOR (~ Mores CampbellPullman: CUB

Moscow: SUB 8

Haddock fJ Laughlin

I Aclfllfssfon:

( vf Rod Bohman ( Vf Julte Pense

1966
ENGINEERING GRADUATES

The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites ypu tp investigate our
many career opportunities, Consult the specific jpb descriptions in the pocket pf
pur brochure. Our representative will be on your campus on Friday, November
5th. Contact Mr. Sidney W. Miller for an appointment.

SOPHOMORE
( + Bob Ford

FRESHMAN
( Q Jim Hatch

( Q Randy Sparks ( Vf Kathy Hogan"The Marine Corps Officer Se-
lection Officer will be at the
Student Union Bldg 9:00 a.m.
untu repp p.m. October 26, 27, 28
to Interview prospective Marine
Officer Candidates."

(~ Pam Leedy( if) Chuck Gabby

IELklll. STEEL
59IBSl'eserved—$3.15

Freshman class, will provide
extra responsibility for the offi-

like to see improvements a '--',h ]'mg to secure their
n th cam.' 'huck Gabby ce» I ep

somewhat'nstable position on
pus. For example, some con., ~ .- q FLII

crete thinking should be done '-For: Freshfnan.c'ampus today.

Class
. Vice President

CUP Sophomore s- . -I:g
into Qualifications: For; Freshman-

1. Lewiston High student coun-

cil Seoretary
Terr ance 2. Youth Activity Center Com-

Paul Gpunh
Campus Club 3. Boy's State

For: Qualifications:
Sophomore I strongly support the ideas 1 High School Homecoming

as set forth in the C.CAP plat. committee

form. If elected my. two, main 2, pep Club

goals will be those of carrying 3. Drill team

out these ideas and unifying the 'tatement:
Freshman class into a complete I hoPe to help the Freshmen

Qua]tffcattons:
unit working for the benefit of become more interested in the

1..Intercollegiate Knights
each and every fres man on school's various organizations

2. Alpha Phi Omega
campus. and activities and to take partr

3. Phi Eta Sigma in these. I also hope that we
Statement: can make Frosh Week bigger

If I am elected sophomore and better than ever before with
class President, I will do my

$),r, l~
I

'' activities each day of week.
best for my class and for my, pa'm Leedy
University.

For: Freshmas) g'nnior
Class

steer seer sesreterr . I:
'

Indnpnndnnf
Sigma Chl

Sonhomors Qustgteetions
Class 1. Eastern Idaho Oratory

' Vice Presfdent Champion
heal g 2, Idaho Falls debate club I Douglas

president Flnkelburff

3. Vice president of pine Hall

1. Sigma Chi Pledge class Pres
W as freshmen hav the .':.~',:,,'or Junior

largest, class on campus. In fact,
2. Frosh Week dance chairman

we have the largest class in
' h President

The most imPortant duty of class, instead of splitting up Qualifications:
the SoPhomore class vice pres.

into various blocks, I'm con- 1. Freshman Class president
'inced that we could attain 2. Vandal Rally Committee

As g e ch man, I would nearly any goa] we set.As general chairman I would
chairman

3. Homecoming Dance chair-'aving the dance on a closed
night, extending women's hours, CUp frnohmnnand providing worthwhile bands
for the occasion. By following

I am interested only in serv-

these suggestions, Holly Week Slnto ing the Junior class. I am not

can be the most successful Soph-
starting an Independent Party,

;.'~. '.;: I do not hate Greeks, and I cer-
omore class project in the his* l'l tainly am not running to ruin
tory of the U of I.

.]I John Cooksey's potential as a

student body president candid.

I,
"t g:g h,rt''te, all of which I have been

Lola'rieve x',":„':„-j ',,;-'~~„"f,accredited with. May s o m e.

For: ..„.iii..
Sophomore," ",

t ~ J
-1

'ualifications:

'ike Flynn
1. Bonneville High Student Beta

For: Junior

1. Jazz in the Bucket chairman 2. pr~sident of Idaho Fall

2, Frosh Week puMicity corn- Youth Organization Vice President

mittee 3. Junior Chamber of

3. Standards Board of Shoup Commerce h':
Statement: Statement: Qualifications:

As far as my personal plat- The Freshman class officers 1. Blood Drive Committee
form, ff e]ected I wi]l tr tp are a dwindling cause! Through

get more and better publicity research I have found their ac.
fpr the Idaho WSU Bpr d e yr tivities each year have been eut UNUSUAI. OPPORTUNITY

Stpinp to have a bfg naine and striPPed down until in a few
years their activities will be West Coast Corporation re-

an or e tomp, to investi-
cenfiy reorganized fhaf can

gate the possibility of an IBM
dance exchange with Pullman,p ]] This is not right we must act,withstand rigid financial ex-

'ndmost of all, try to obtaint f ll t t bt 'oW WOrking together creating aminaf ]of) iS Offering On a nO-
r

unity in the Sophomore class. new activities and reviving the franchise fee basis exclusive
p]d and hefp recpnstruct the dlsfribuforshfps. This is a pro-
Frpsh class back to where it duct in demand by every

C--CAP belongs. hi ~n 'nthiner and eVery buSI-

, ness and is currenfy being us-

Freshman Slate

I
,.; various branches of the armed

Jfm Hatch 'i,"'~';:- ''
forces. Product 100% guar-

:For: Freshman ''- '""'-; '' '' to $14,000. Investment guar-
Class V]ce P«sfden ..) l anteed with 100% markup.

President Manufacturer has proven me-

"''; llh
thod of distribution advertfs-

Ih
Q fif t if)g end merchandising..A

i)a Qualifications:
factory representative will as-

1. President of National Honor sist'ou in setting up your
business. For complete de-

1. Junior Interfraternity Coun- 2. Boy's State
cil 3. Idaho delegate to the Nation-

fai s an escrlpfive iterature
write National Chem-Plastics

2. Young Republicans al Youth Science and Lead-
C 1550 P I d t I3. Spokane Pep Club ership Camp

Statements; Statement:
To gain unity in the Fresh. This year the Frosh must

man class and pn campus by strive toward greater unity and
approving of the C-CAP plat-'ctivity participation. This mo- e 314..
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Idaho's Frosh football grldders face their first foe

of ths,-season in the University of Washington Husi,y
Pupa today at Seattle...The Frosh are at full strength injury-wise and g„
will be an important factor since three of the squad
members will be going both ways offensively and de

ifensively.
Lewiston's Randy Bloom wi}l position will be Bob PiHon I'lom

left tackle duties. Roger Fergus- Orange, Calif.

„on of Westminister, Calif. wiH In general Idaho's Vandal

be at strong, guard offensively Bah~~ P~ss~s~ Coed talent and

and,at middle guard on de. will have a good chance to dis.

fense. Ken Dotson, a "speed play their abilities at SeatHE

merchant" from Berkeley, Cal. agamst a real strong Univers.

, wHI be at wingback and will Ity of W»hhigton fresh team.

play a defensive halfback.
Murrell or Jones Will Start
Rcccdicc ccl the offensive Wrrsss II119

starting lineup .wiH be Manuel
htcrrcll cr Bch Jccev ct thc TO Ref IIrn
swing end position with Tom Cofleglat, wrestling make

: Nelson. from Coeur d'Alene at
l awaited etu t thI

quick guard and Jack McKin-

ney of Santa Ana, Calif. start- versity of Idaho this winter

t t kl'i Mifl
rector of athletics paul 0'styn .

from Sandpoint will be at cen-
ter wHh Twin FaHs'eorge Ostyn announced the signiltg

Smith at strong end.. of Earl McAdams as mat coach

Starting at quarterback wiH
for the Vandals and outlined a

be either Steve'Garmon of Caid. tentative schedule which 0Pens

weH or Woody Deckard from against Washington State here

Santa Ana. The rest of the
backfield wHI consist of Mike McAdams Was Conference

Eugene and Bob Young, both Champ

from Spokane. McAdams is a former Twin

Head coach Al Daniels will university wrestler, who is corn.

be d}splay}ng a strong defense pleting work for a degree in

with Ed Evans from San Bern. electrical engineering here at

ardino, Calif. and Tom Gunth- Idaho. McAdams placed second

er from orange, CaHf., atthede. in the 177-pound class 'in the

fensive end positions. The inter- Big Sky championships in 195I,

ior lineman will consist of Lar- The addition of wrestling at

ry Kelly from Kansas City, Mo. It}aho gives the Vandals a full

along with Bloom and Fergus. 1Q.sport program and matches
on. the agenda outlined by the Big

PHlon At Deep Safety Sky championship committee,
In the defensive backfield wiH The addition of Gonzaga to the

be Dick Nelson from PocateHo mat schedule also rounds out

at a halfback spot. and Catal- the six-member Big Sky roster
do's Dick'hatfield w}H play an of schools competing in the mst
inside safety. In the deep safety sport,

Thursday, October 21
BTP.LDS 84
LCA.TKE 186
TC-KS 207
DTD-DC 19 2
PGD PKT 32.0
SAE PDT 6.2
iSN.ATO 13.7
'League IV Championship
Game.

made in the Vandal offensive Missoula'ased club lost their

attack to "spring Rodriguez opener to North 'akota State
loose and to loosen up the Griz- hi the last few minutes of play,

zly defensive attack." The, following .weekend they

Today, the head Idaho grid lost to the University of Utah

boss ran his units through a Redskins, 28-13.

complete rehash of their Griz-,lltird Time Charm

zly game plan and a series of However,','.t}te third:t}me was

recognition drills designed to the charin'for'the Gi'izzly'squad.

stop the Montana club's attack; They 'dumped Big Sky oppon-
"The Gunderics worked on ent, Weber State, and then went

their game strategy with em. on to.beat )he Idaho State Ben-
phasis on goal line attacks," Cals." Liest .Ityeekend: they were
Musseau explained. "Those last defeated'y the Utah State Ag-

few inches between pay dirt gies.
and the field itself are always Vandal mentor Steve Mus-

hard to get. When we get close Beau.lsn'tr ijn<IQrestimating the
to the goal line, we want to be Gi}zzly"p'o&tia'f;""Moiitana does
able to punch through rather some things very, very well,"
than have to settle for the field .he noted; .",They'un the option
goal." with...it,@~t, deal of. success."

Reviews Grizzly Attack
Muss eau'a defensive squad

'A 'ttain Team

f th
Musseau called the Montana

Grizzly offensive strategy as squad "basicaHy a running

b M t
'

d
team. '/heir quarterbacks run

t t",
'"""""'""

real weH," he explained. "If you

Again the Idah bos had
force them to pitch, they ve got

words of praise for his defense. a 9.7 aod a. 9.8 ha&ack w o

"For a while, there was some can get:to,'he outside very

question about whether or not quickly. W'hen the Pressure is

we would be ab}e to stop the reaHy on, they will throw the

Grizzl backfield" Musseau ball, They do that quite effec.

further explained. "They'e aw.
fully fast, and I know they like Simflar Offense
to keep the ball on the ground The Montana offensive line
most of the time." averages about 212 pounds, and

"After watching today's prac. their team depth is similar to
tice," he continued, "I have no the Vandals, Musseau reports.
doubts whatsoever about our "However, the best thing the
defensive power." University of Montana will have

The Vandal squad will jour. going for themselves tomorrow
ney to Missoula via train this will be the fact that they want
morning. Game time for the to beat us more than any other
Vandal —Grizzly battle is 1:30 opponent they play,." the Van-
p,m. Saturday in Montana's dal boss further explained.

Dorhhver Stadium. "If we want to beat them,"
he continued, "we will have to
play, our best game, a game
whhcct nlhtchhv,.hcd c came
of extreme hitting."

new formation and into their
conventional set right now.

He's Amazing
"Jerry is an atnazlng ball

player," Coach Steve Mus-

seau said. "You don't real.
ize how good he is until you
realize what he has done to
make some, of his defensive
plays. He'l blow through two

blocker s before they know
what has happened, I don'

think I'e seen Jer'ry 'overrun

a tackle In the three seasons
he has played for Idaho."

Although he''mall by col.
lege grid standards (6-0, 205

pounds), Ca'mpbeH uses h i s
speed and strength to get to
where the. action is. He was in

San Jose's backfield so'fist sev-

eral times in'the Vandal victory
that it appeared thol ho tons

off-Bide. He just missed picking
up at least two Spartan hand-

offs,
Jerry has played offensive

guard, defensive linebacker'and
this season is used as a "rov.
er" or free man on defense
with the simple assignment of
getting to the ball and stopping
the play.

He's Exceptional
"Needless to say," Musseau

points out, "you need an ex.
ceptional defensive football
player to do this kind of,a
job. That's'what Campltell is,
an exceptional defensive foot.
ball player."
He also gives the team an

offensive boost as a place kick-
er, As a rookie, with Mike
Mayne around, he booted one
conversion in one try. Last sea-
son he was 14 of 17 with the
three misses coming from pen-

alty situations .where he was
booting further than his accus-
tomed 13 yards. This season he

. Tuesday, October 19
Judd (DTD)—Herbert (KS)

8-2, 6-4.
Brady (TC)—Reed (WSH)

2-8, 9-7, 8-4.
Van Houton (PGD) —Tay-

lor (WSH) 6-2, 8-2.
Clark (DC) —Swan (SC)

—588m>+
la<LIaN Susu (SnH) —Leexe (BH)

JERRY CAIIFRELL 6 3v 8"0'
"Rovlns Monster" Clark (DC)—M}ner (SAE)

Forfeit.
first three weeks of sPring Prac- Van Hout n (pGD)~udd
tice to play baseball. In his first (DTD) Forfeit.
season on the diamond since
leaving Lewis and Clark high (DC) F I it.
. ch

ore .
.SC Ool m SPOkane, CamPbell Denny (LcA)—Brady (Tc)
batted .233, but 'six of his 14
h ts were for extra bases and he
stole four bases. testing his (ATO) 8-6.6-1
sPeed against the reflexes of Cert}bltarte (DTD)—Lukens
some of the country's best col (BTP) 6 2 2 6 6 4
legiate catchers,

8usu (SnH) —Solin (GrH)

Newman (SAE) —Cortabl-
tarte (DTD) 8 2 2 8 6 3

8 Van Houton (PGD) —Clark

Kozak (ATO) —Denny

Idaho cage coach Jim God.
(LCA) 2-6, 6-3, 8-4.

dard said before pre.seas o n
Thursday, October 21

drills began that quick n e s s

would be the key to Idaho's suc-
As intramural football com-

cess this season.
Aft a week of workoutir

pe«on B rap dly drawing to a

th, d} R e ento. said; '"." "'" " '"
this week's scores arou theer'e rea y a '; footbaH circuit:

got speed to play my style')f
offense and I think that we Tuesday Octob

can play a pressing defense
with this team." SCTC 9.6

Goddard had words of praise
for. his two returning guards
Jerry Skaife and John Rucker.
"Skaife picked up right where
he left off last season and Ruck.
er is 100 percent Improved "

Goddard was also pleased Wednesday, October 20

with the condNon in which McH2 M. Hotel Forfeit

hl t am repaid. "With one
.TMA Forfeit

or two exceptions, ~ he noted, WSH.SnH Forfeit

"this team Is in top condition. THE JEFF G~ig~I think some of these boys
spent aH summer get t I n g CON SO
ready for this season." - Provldinl the best l}t
The Vandals open their 1985- Fortttal i}liuslc

68 basketball season against At the U, of I, since l962
Oregon in Eugene on Dec. 1.

hah TOur olweII

Sy Idaho See(ion

A tour of the mechanical en-
gineering laboratories and din.
ner highlighted the Monday
meeting of the Idaho Section of
the Society of Automotive Engi-
neers. The Idaho students hosted
about 30 members of the Spo-
kane Section,

Douglas E Johnson assistant
professor in mechanical engi-
neering, gave a talk on automa-
tic transmission fluids. Bud
Tracy, off campus, president of
the student section, was,chair-
man for the meeting and pro.
gram.

R. j. HUGH IIURGHS
Optometrist

Cornple}e Visual and Lab Services

'CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention to Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

Intramural Director Clem
Parberry 'announced 'oday
that'he annual In/ramural
Turkey Trot would be held on
Saturday, November 6. Intra.
mural swimming wlH begin
Wednesday October 27, 'ith
handball starting this coming
Monday, October 25.

Office hours 9-12—1:30-5:00N}onday-thru Saturday

O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 2-1344 The
sion i
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY ANNOUNCES

Tonight Ihru Saturday —7-9 CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Representatives of Los Angeles County will be on campus November 4 to inter-

lI view graduating Seniors for entry-level positions in the following career fieldst

MEIT,P~
iTHE BEATLEBII

'no:;".~qqvvvv. h qiqv hvhqvvv'vrcvvveq,. hce...cvh

. First Downs
I Opp.

Rushing . ~ '4 50
Passing 21 27
Penalties 1 5
Total 66 82

Rush}ng
Tfmei Ca'rried - 202 252
Yards gained 838 964
Yards Lost 108 231
Net. '....'730 733
Avei'ige,.t ': .."' 3.5 2.9
Game Average 14B 147

Passing
Attempti, 88
Comp}et}one'..38
Had Inteicepted 5

Yards 495 558
Average 13 14.5
Pct. .433 .494
Game Average 99 112

Total Defense
Plays 290 333
Net Yards 1223 1381
Average 4.2 3.9
Game Average 245 256

of de
sion
Scott
tome

o ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR —$575 per month. Audit the financial
affairs of County Department. CPA qualifying experience avail ~

able. Selection intervivew; no further examination required.
Admission 90c

HA,LF-W4Y Pol>TSunday Ihru Tuesday, 7.9;10
ELIZABETH TAYlOR
RICHARD BURTON
EVA MARIE SAINT

qn~thft

Admission 90c

I CIVIL ENGINEERING ASSISTANT —$696 mo. Starting Salary.
Gain experience that will qualify you for registration. Selection
interviews, no further examination required.On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back

Breakfast Lunch

the N

Pr(Punting
Number 23 24
Yards 912 991
Average 39,8 41.5

Kickoff Returns
Number 11 18
Yards 198 314

Visit your Placement Offic<E nowl

County of Los Angeiea Civil Service Comlnlssiott

ONce of Campus and Field Recrtfltfnent
222 N. Grand Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
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NUART 'PB}IIi8 l'll
"CARTOON"

"RIDE THE HIGH COUI4TRY"
Western ln Color

...'Rthndolph Scott —Joel McCrso
THE HORIZONTAL LIEUTE14ANT"

A Comedy in Color
Paul Prentlss —Jim Bart<us

Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

}H(III WXXI Ilrlg<3ILIlg}N

BIIIIR
em'QIOIIMl~6~"

TECIINICOtos's h~v ~.UISTEQ Ntn878

Adm}salon 90o

Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9

Metro-Goldwyn. Mayer presents

ALAIN DELON ANN.MARGRET

VAN HEFLIN JACK PALANCE~ t')nate a'I'hivf
Admission 90c

'"'IIIII~,

SIPIIIIIII

'

r'heck Oqv SENIOR rvLAN, it's tqsqvqd for YO<t!

Come in and let
us explain this
special plan in detail
ov cec Bill Crviicman
OUi" OA-CatTlpUS

representative.

Take Delivery Today—
NOTHING DOWN
and no payment until
after you have
graduated and are
on your new job.

M

O
AUDIAN

Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9
"GOLDFINGER"

set,
B
U

ner
Y

7 p
P

ver
A

I ical

Sunday Ihru Tuesday, 7-9:10
"THE THIRD DAY"

Sill ChiI3mafl
Delta Chi

TU 2-l 429Col'dova SUB BORAH

THEATER

m.

L
I P

al
6 p

t',Imf 1I «=-8'I',',
PI

Tonight thru Sahfrday, 7.9:30
"XORBA THE GREEK" it'3t'""

balll.E,
Showtime:

Friday —sr 8 9 p.m.
Sunday —8 p.m,

Single —35c
Couples —65cSunday }hru Tuesday, 7 9

"CARRY ON CLEO"
624 S. Main, Moscow

TQ 2-)48il,

r

Page 8 . ',-, .....,,,:.,',-=,"-;;",','..-,"-:,",:,.:;.-':.'.„..:,, ', UNlV'ERSITY. OFh IB'AHO, MOSCOW IDAHO:

'l8
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I xceiIIQ] lot)QI ia ei e0$e PIce
the Moscow based squad coinplated'its final round of
practice in preparation for tomorr()w's'Big Sky-.gridiron Idaho's defensive ace Jerry was a perfect eight-for~ight for

clash with the Montana Grizzlies lncJ54'aoullet, 'ampbell was paid the ultimate a total of 23 conversions in 26

Musseau gave his final .".Okay,".'t();+'egcrrnlar Comp- coinpliment rec'ently by Oregon attempts.

ton Junior College signal caller 'acftar. p'roriouneing Rod- State —the Beavers designed played Baseball . +~fr
rirccc'econd, rccrrv Ahlrn, ph"ycichay hct quite read> c'new ciicccc tc stay away tvcm Last ccvicc Mcvvcac h c c fI g
to handle the job." '. ':, "- ': j„.'.+ the former Spokane gridder,. enough confidence in CampbeH's ~

Take It Easy,, '-".'','',:cq, -"'„',,', . ':. As the. Cazne:,opelted'SU, ability to let him forego the ~
"Rogriguez has been running '', '"" ". ""-': 'ame out" in a'brali<I ne}ai,offens

'he

game plan in practice for ~ ive set and Campbell, by de-

the better part of 'the week," '.. '-: ',—.... sign or accident, lined up to cov- There was quite a bit of LH BH 31.8

Musseau note<}.."Ah}in has.;IN++If,'<'flit+. 'r it. Ori the flrst Play from, action in the area of tennis in UH.CH 208
b'een working with us, but, be-'' ly a a~ ''+.!~~ scrimmage Campbell blasted in- the intramural program this LH2 BH2 9 0

cause of his knee injury, he', Ide»cal season records will to the Beav'er backfield splfling week. The final tennis cham- SnH2.WSH2 20.0

had to take it easy." be at stake tomorrow when the fullback Doug Schweer for a pionship match w}H be played UH2.CH2 6.6 (1 Penetration)

The Idaho boss noted that Vandals chas}r with. the,Univers- two-yard loss. Coach Dee And- Monday, October 25. This GH CC 19.0

some adjustments had been ity Of-Mpnlani-,Grizzlies. The 'ros got his troops ou't of 'the week's result were as follows:


